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Now and Then
The New Jersey Taxpayer*

Association recently reported
that for every dollar of federal
aid the state rets, the N. 3. ta«-
payer pars 12.40, claimed to be
the highest to date. This fig-
ure was released with retard to
the year 1956. In 1955 the figure

reported to b« $2.36 for
dollar.

By virtue of an ordinance re-
eently passed by the Board of
S Work* the local Plsn-

Board of South Amboy U
now offtctally In existence. Al-
though H had been In existence
for over a year by virtue of an
ordinance drawn up by the City
Council, Its official extstnce now
stands, as the city charter pro-
vides that the board be created
by the Board of Public Works.
•Hid operate under Jlhat board.

To further the purpose of the
Board, a public hearing on the
aonlQff ordinance will be held
In the near future before It Is
turned over to the Board of
Public Works for approval and

Speaking- of the Planning1

Boald and IU arduous task, th~
greater part of the board's tn-
vestlgative work Is almost be-
hind then, and much of the
success realised by the body
foes to Its past chairman, James
J. Ha»lg»n, who directed the
groundwork.

Richard Dowllng, present
chairman, cited Ute great work
of Isarriran at one of the
board's meeting, and expressed
the grateful feellng-s of the
board for his work.

Despite the hassle over the
county's choice for the Assem-
bly posts it appears to fee cer-
tain that former Mayor Wll-
-Ham O'Leary will be a candi-
date for the nomination.

James J. Dwyer, former So.
Amboyan and Democratic coun-
cilman In Mllltown for the
past three years, has announc-
ed that be will not be a can-
didate for re-election due to the
pressure of his Job, and his de-
sire t*> Ufce further advanced
eeurses In transportation.

A revearsa] of an occurrence
that Hack Szesiko used to kid
• rwtaln fellow n a m e d
"Mickey" about, is now piajru-
fng- him. It seems as though

was out enjoying- an eve-
' of fun with the boys, when

Ids "doll" outside was tooting:
• the horn for him to come out

. . . What about it Hock?
One of the worst wreck's In

American railroad history look
place six years ago this month.
In fact, It waa lust six years
this p a * Feb. 6th, when the
Pennsylvania Railroad com-
muter train, "The Broker," wmi
bound from Jersey City to Bay
Head Junction, Jam - packed
with passengers returning- home
from New York.

Wh*n the train reached a
temporary trestle at 5:45 p. m
In WoodtxrMge, the steam loco-
motive and the f i r s t elgiht

. coaches of the train derailed.
Four oars planted down a steep
embankment, with the remain-
ing- can buckling but remaining
upright.

The derailment caused the
deaUi of 85 persons, and Inju-
ries to more than 300 oilhers.
The impact of the accident
found its way right Into our
own city of South Amfooy. with
death and injuries Included.

A horrible tragedy, which
saw many stories unfolded by
those who were passenger* on
the Ill-fated train.

DAR Cites So. Amboyan
for%ood Citizenship"

At a mertlnjr of .fa'nct (lasr
1 Chapter of (he Daughters of the
; American Revolution. Mi is Joan
Ar.ib&tiello and her Mother, Mrs.
Alex Abbaticllo of Soulft Amboy

; were guests of honor.
Miss Joan Abbatlello. a senior

at the Harold G. Hoffman Hlg*
1 School, was recently cited foi
"Good Fellowship" by the DAR

At the meeting, Miss Abba*
tleHo was presented with a red-
white and blue corsage, and
Mrs. Abbatlello was presented
wHh a floral piece.

On March 14th Miss Abba-
tiello will be a guest at the DAR
State Conference at the Stacey-
Trent Hotel In Trenton. Follow-
ing the conference the group will
be pesented to Gov. Meyner at
the State House. Also, on the
agenda will be a patriotic pit-
grlnrage of Trenton and the
vicinity.

Miss Joan Abbatlello is the
daughter of Captain and Mrs.
Alex Abbatlello of 128 So. Feitus
St., In South Amboy.

Rev. Christopher Nichols
Honored by Rotarians

At tte weekly luncheon meet-
' Ing the South Amboy Rotary
j Club honored the Rev. Chiis-
1 topfeer Nlctbols, who was recent-
! ly elevated to the post of Arch-
deacon of the N. J. Diocese of
the Episcopal Church.

The Rev. W. H. Payne of
| Fords expressed his regrets at
•. the loss of Dr. Nichols' services
1 to Christ Church, the commun-
; toy atnd Mie eliib.

Stanley Steiner, president of
i the club praised Dr. Nichols* rec-
• ord as a Rotarian, and presented
1 him with a piece of luggage on

behalf of the membership of
die South Amboy Rotary Club.
Harold Barts was tt»e progam
chalman.

South Amboy PBA
to Hear Lecture

The South Amboy Patrolmen's
Benevolent Association, Local 63
will be hosto to the Sayreville,
So. River and Madison Town-
ship Police Departments on Feb-
ruary 27th a! the MechanisviUe
Fire House, for the purpose of
hearing a lecture eti the provi-
sions and benefits of the police
retirement system.

The lecture will be conduced
by Theodore Long of Jersey
City, the police representative
to the Police and Firemen's Re-
tirement System of New Jersey.
A question-and-answer session
will follow the lecture.
. Patrolmen Francis Norek and
William St'hwarlck, in charge of
arrangements/announced that a
spaghetti and meat-baU dinner

follow l i e lecture.

! Peterson Pharmacy j
4 Tel «Outh Amboy 1-4137 J

t Open This Sunday j

Newsmen Rite Kurtz
"Good" Lawmaker in '56

State Capitol newspaper cor-
respondents In Trenton this
week selected Assemblyman

t William Kurtz or South Amfljoy
as one of the seven best lower
house lawmakers in New Jer-
sey during 1956.

Kurts and six other assem-
blymen were rated "food" le-
gislators by the newsmen. Kurts
currently is In his fourth con-
secutive Assembly term.

The other six assemblymen
rated "food" were: Elden Mills
(R-Morria); William F. Hyland
(D-Oamden); Pierce H. Deamer

Jr. (R-Bergen); Arthur W. Ver-
vaet (R-Bergen); Alfred N.
Beadlesfcon <R-Monmouth) and
Mrs. Marie F. Macbert IR-Es-
sex).

Democrats Back Kurtz;.
O'Leary a "Dark Horsew

South Amboy Democratic
Chairman Fred Leslie nald to-
day it wilt bp up to the Middle-
sex County democratic organi-
zation to determine whether
Assemblyman William Kurtc
seeks re-election.

Leslie said former Mayor
William O'Leary had an outside
chance for the Assembly nomi-
nation If Mlddletex democratic
leaders decide to bypass Kurtz.

Leslie said the alternate
choice of O'Leary would help
iftsure that one Assembly post
tn South Amboy.

"There's lots o-f sentiment for
O'Leary. "but they (South Am-
boy democratic leaders) will put
aside that sentiment until they
see what happens to Kurtz."

The county democratic or-
ganization has partially chosen
• Selection Com ml'.tee to pick
a nominee sometime before
March 7, Leslie said. March 7
is the deadline for candidates
to file their Intentions to run
for public office.

Leslie said County democratic
leaders usually abide 0>y the Se-
lection Committee's recommen-
dations. Leslie will be one of
the selectors.

Leslie said South Amboy
would be "in trouble" If the
county democratic organization
turned Its back on both Kurtc
and O'Leary. This would lead to
loss of an Assembly position the
City acquired eight years ago.
Lesli* atlded.

City democrats met last week
and backed Kurtc' re-nomina-

, tion, but O'Leatry was endorsed
1 as No. Z choice. O'Leary has

been, successfully, ward coun-
I clknmn, Council president and

Mayor. He was defeated In a
re-election bid last November
by Republican candidate Joseph
Gb*rmello.

•It took us many years of
hard fighting to gain the recog-
nition the Democrats In Sou&h
Amboy finally got when Kurtx
was approved as an Assembly
candidate," Leslie Bald.

"We dont want this repre-
sentation in the Assembly *~
(leave South Amboy for if It
does, we'll probably never get
It back," he added.

County democratic officials
were reported considering a top-
to-bottom change In the pri-
mary election ticket.

O'Leary said these reports
prompted him to seek the As-
sembly nomination, but that he
planned to albide by p a r t y
wishes. "I am stirictly an organ-
isation man," O'Leary added.

Kurta, meantime, said O'-
Leary's decision would not af-
fect bis proposed re-nomina-
tion. Leslie supported Kurts'
statement mnd reported he had
petitioned County Democratic
Chairman Thomas H. Lee to
nominate O'Leary if Kurtz falb
to receive endorsement.

Charmello Testimonial ;
Next Saturday Eve {

A testimonial dinner In hon- :
or of Mayor Joseph ClinvmeJIo
will be held nex, Saturday.
March 2nd, at Coby'6 Restaur-
ant.

Gueelt speakers wlU Include
Senator Wayne DuMont, IIi. |
Arthur Frank?!; and Charts
Morris, J>r. Joseph Coined in<l
Michael Truchan, co-chairman j

! reported cood progress in the j
| final arranrements. A large '
| number of local, county & si., e
• poll.icftl dignitaries are expect- !
I ed to attend. ;

Carol Kurzawa Named
'Honorary Colonel' At
Northeastern University

Carole An.n Kur*awa. of 33R
Main Street. Smith Ambov. has
been n^med "Hnnornry ("i>l;iriPi"
al Nnrthe i.stern rnlvrrsliy's
mii\lon, Mis*.t ROTC Military
Rail.

SIXTH STREET PLAYGROUND NAMED
"JAMES M. HARRIGAN PLAYGROUND"

Selected from more <han 50
contestants Miss Kurrawa
reign as Queen over the Mili-
tary Ball and with her escort,
Oadet Captiin Frederick Kurtz,
also of South Amboy, a §enlor
In NoHJiPastern'g College of
Engineering, led the cadets In
the Scabbard and Blade WaKc.

Approximately 1000 ^ cadets
and their guests attended the
i>ull In Boston's Hotel SSierry
Biltmcre when M!ss Kunaw i
was presented an engraved
trophy by the ROTC Scabbard
and Blade Honor Societf!

Miss Kurzawa is a sophomore
majoring in education, at Doug-
lass CoHege, a division of Rut-
gers University.

FIRST AID SQUAD
ANNOUNCEMENT

The Fund Raising Com-
mittee of the 8<mtb Arolboy
First Aid and Safety Squad
announced that coin cards,
are available for those peo-
ple who have not receive j
their curds at the time of
distribution at the following
place*; Post Office. So. Am-
boy Trust Co., Pawlowskl'a
Meat Mai:xet on Washington
Ave., and Tarallo's Delicates-
sen on Bordentown Avenue.

•
\ Madura's and Arky's*Arky

Cloned for the Day
I" Cs»# • ' lm*ff«n«T Call

RETURN FROM
VACATION

Mr. & Mrs. Edwird II. Ajtan
and their son Charles have re-
turined from tihelr vacation at
North Conwuy, New

range* at
i low prlrm

A. Jiarkini
RMU E»UU A Insurance

228 First Street
Tel. SOuth Amboy I-13*7

TODAT
BE AITRE TOMORROW

Frank S. Kaboski A gooey
Real. Eaute Insura

149 North Broadway
TCJ. soum Amboy

; Speakers Listed for
Citizen's Club Banquet

i Assistant Prosecutor Edwin
i KolodlseJ and Freeholder Geo.
: Otlowskl will be guest speaker*,

lat the Charter Dinner-Dance
which will be held on Saturday
evening at Burdak's llall In So,
Amboy.

As reported by Frank Pacz-
kowski, Jr. and John Jankow-
akt, co-chairmen of the affair,
the advance sale of tickets In-
dicates a record turn-out.

Mr. Eugene Dobtrzynski will
be toastmaater.

Mnnaghan In offering ?0 and
M gallon s;la<i« lined Unkn «t «|i
rial prtce*. Guaranteed for ten

Main Liquor Slora
Wl Oll'Vft

339 Main Sfroot
I Phon* SOwth Amboy M164

Heavy Penalties
Paid in Magistrate
Evernfs Court

The following offenders were
each fined $2 for patrking over-
time. Oapt. Abbatlello Issued
«he tickets: Stanley Michalsky
or South Amboy; John VV. No-
Ion of Sayreville; Lucy Dual of
P»riin; John Vanderhoof of
Sayreville; Francis E. Lane of
Parlln; John Maglio of Parliu;
Ann De Vlto of Sayreville;
Arnold H. O'Donnell of Sayre-
vule; James L. Doran of Parlin;
Augustine J. Young of Union
Beach.

The following were each fined
|Z for parking overtime. Tick-
ets were Issued by Sgt. Mundy:
Edward J. Savage of P^tln;
Fred Cantanna of Parlin. An-
other ticket issued to Edward J.
Savage of Parlln for parking
overtime.

'Prank Rynlec of So. Amboy
•rms fined S3 for blocking a
driveway. Ticket by Officer An-
thony Tsumllo.

U. A. Hubbs Garage of Key-
port were fined $10 and |5 costs
for unsafe vehicle. Tpr. Cart
Chlavens»ne Issued the ticket.

Jewell E. Craibiree of Cliff-
wood Beach was fined 110 and
15 costs for not oavlng a driv-
ers license. Inspector' Joseph
Davtes issued the ticket. Mr.
Crabtree was also fined 125.80
and $5 costa for-atsiox reflstre-
tlon plates on vehicle other
than the one for which they
were issued.

Francis Pillar of So. Amboy
was fined $35 «nd $5 costs for
receiving stolen goods. Capt. J.
Tronlec signed the complaint.

The Fustoa - Seneher"De»th
by Auto" case has been post-
poned.

Buy (J. S. Saving* Bond*

If you're in a hurry, try Mon-
Mhun's. Trl. S. A. 1-0253. Corner
Stevens Ave. and David Street.

By virtue «f a resolution una-
nimftUftly adfited at Turidiy'fi
council meetine by the Mayor
and council, the playground lo-
cated on Sixth Street will be
kno«U a« the "Jamen M. Har-
rican Playground."

The resolution, wlilch wa*
originated by Councilman fr-
vin House, chairman of the
Recreation Commission, saw
the Mayor and every member
of the council voice their gTate-
fu'taes* to the late Mr. Harrt-
gan, who devoted his life to tfce
youth of t*ie ctty.

House, in speaking of tihe re-
solution, stated that he knew
Mr. Harrington fairly well, and
waa aware of the great worx he
.had done for the you', i of the
city, but thought It fitting to
have Councilman James Van-
Derveer 'endorse the resolutkti,
as he had worked wsuh Harri-
gan while Chairman of the Re-
creation Commission.

Mayor CharmeBo spoke of
Harriran not only as a public
servant, but as a neighbor, who
had dedicated his life to many
youth .activities such as the Boy
Scouts and recreation work.
and will be sorely miaoed by the
people of the city. He further
added lihat the naming of the
piayf round In his bono.* Is a
fitting tribute to hi* memory.

Tuesday's seMton wasn't a
lengthy one, but ample business
was transacted during Uie
course of the meeting.

Among the highlights of the
communications received at tiie
meeting was one addressed to
the Mayor. Informing t̂ iat a
S-D Citation would be award-
ed to the city for their perfect
record during tdte holiday safe-
driving' campaign. The '.eUer
was from the N. J. Association
of Insurance Agents, and In-
formed the council that their -
record of no fatalities during
the recent holiday campaign en-
titled the city to an award
whkfh would be presented dur-
ing tbe month of March.

A request waa received front
Benjamin Damton to open -a
second-hand car used parts lot
at Stevens Avenue and the Ber-
gen Hill section of the Hole-In-
the-Wall. The council moved to
turn over the request to the
Board of Health, as an ordi-
nance adopted In 1937 prescrib-
ed ttils procedure for suoh re-
quest*.

The State Highway Depart-
ment approved an allotment to
the city in the amount of $5,-
000, tihe State's share from 195?
municipal »M funds for the ex-
tension of Rarltan Street.

The council granted pcnnU-
slon for ttoe Cltle» Service OU
Company to erect a 4,000 gal-
lon underground tank at Main
Street and Washington Avenue
for storage purposes.

A request from the local •
Knlgh.s of Columbus for acqui-
sition of 100 feet of property
adjoining their clubhouse was
held In a'ieyance un 0 the area
was levelled off and graded, and
the council decided on whit
they had planned to do with
the property in question.

A ifaort discussion was held
with regard to a o^eck which
Mayor Charmello refused to
sign, made payable to Middle-
sex Concrete and Excavating
Company. Th« check was in
payment of $237.10 which was
over and above ihe contract
price for -work in relation to
*lr*t4 improvements.

Charmelo asked who author-
ised the work to be done, being
tiwi H waa over and above the
contr ct price. CouncllmanUan-
kowski Informed the Mayor
itut various unforeseen work
ariaes from sueh Jobs, and he
was of the opinion that H was
legal to accept such charges over
and above the contract price.
provided #hey are approved by
the city engineer.

Council President Wlsnlewakt
voiced tile same opinion, and
informed tbe Mayor that it was
within the right of the council
to accept «ifch charges pjovried
they were approved by the city
engineer. Charmello responded
•that be never was in favor of
an allowance over the original
contract price. He believed that
if a Job was contracted for so
much mclney. it would be Im-
perative that every effort be
made ',© keep the Jo>'j within
that amount, and the contrac-
tor viiould Hve up to his con-
traet.

Wisnlewski then atked If l<he
Mayor was installing his policy
of not slcmlng checks as of this
date. To this Chiirmello replied.

"I am obligated to sign the
Wherk if Uie rouaril approved
of the issue, but I am entitled
to question the payment of auch
a check.

The. council approved on first
r»adlnir Uhree ordinances. One
was entitled an ordinance per-
mitting raffles and binxos to
be held on Sundays.

Another ordinance concerned
taxicabs and auto liverv and
operation*. Tbe purpose of this
ordinance wan for proper regu-
lations concerning their opera-
tions wUhtn the city and for
revenue purposes. Among the
requirements to be made law
U the obtainr.^ of a license
costing $25.00 per year for each
cab, aad $15.00 for each aut«
livery- Any «uto or motor ear.
commonly called coach, funeral
coach or wedding coach engaged
In carrying passenger for hire
come under tbe heading of auir,
livery.

With retard to taxicabi. If
no taximeter 'is used, a fifty-
cent fare will be charged for
delivery to any place within
cRy limits during the hours of
6 a. m. to mldn'jfh:, and sev-
enty-five cents from midnigiht
to 6 a. m. Fifty cents will be
charges for each additional
mile outside Vhe city limits dur-
ing the 24-hour period.

Other refutations Include a
fee of 25 cents for each trunk
per person, and a $2 per hour
fee for waiting period. A maxi-
mum of $4.00 per hour is al-
lowed regardless the number of
passengers. The ordinance au-
jhorizeis only one taxlcab li-
cense Un each 1400 residents,
'but never more than a total of
30 licenses. Other »UpuLuion»
in the ordinance include taxi-
cab license fees, regulations
oonceminx same, and necessary
insurance coverage.

The thirl ordinance passed
on first reading was to amend
an ordinance regulating the sale
and transportation of alcoholic
bevnages whioh was approved
in 1934. Sections of the original
ordinance will be revised to al-
low the sale of alcoholic bev-
erages until 3 a. m. on week-*
days, and 4 a. m. on New Year's
Day; and no license will be
granted within a distance of 750
feet to another exisUng retail
consumption license.

WltU retard to the latter or-
dinance, M lyor Charmello ask-
ed that the tavern owners In the
city have representation at the
council mee.'in* when tbe pub-
lic hearing is held on Tuet'ivty,
Msrch 5th. as It is a primary
concern of theirs.

Councilman VanDerveer asked
that the council do everything
in their power to make sure
th.it the stree/s being torn up
by t̂ ie telephone company be
put into the condition they were
in prior to being- torn up for in-
9 .alia I ion of telephone cables.
He mentioned that people were
suffering 'hardships due to the
dtrerts being toi n up, anil
wanted to be assurej that (he
condJ.ion would 'je corrected
when the work is completed.

This brought up the question
of performance bonds which dhe
council ha j thrashed out at a
previous meeting concerning
contractors doing work in t4ie
city. When it was leirned th'it
utilHy companies do not poe>l
such bonds, but guarantee that
city streets and nroperty will be
repaired and put in 'heir nor-
mal condition, the matter WAS
held over, and every effort
would be made to see to it that
the fruanntee was carried oui.

VanDviveer also reminded
citizens that dhis coming Sun-
day was Heart Sunday, and
aalu*l that everyone, do their
part to help this uotvhy cause.

Mayor (harmello's closing re-
marks included his request (or
the ruL.m il to consider T'loma.s
Street JIOHK with Fifth and
David Streets when the turn-
comes for improvement* to
those itm>'.s. A petition was re-
ceived itt the mcclns, signed
by 11 rcsiden •> of Thomas St.,
asking th.it some art Ion be
taken with regard to curbiiu
and til.uk tup. Thr rut j ci'irli-
tion cxLvUng causes unhealthy
condition, ** children p!ayin\-
in that vicinity arc constantly
coming home In parcjiU cover-
ed with mud and dirt.

Janes J.
Real Eilo'e &

Sayreville Shop

T«l. SOuIri Am!
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K of C Father-Daughter
Communion and
Breakfast Sunday

South Amboy Council No. 426
fcnli-hta of Columbus will hold
their quarterly corporal* Com-
munion and .Breakfast Sunday.
Feb. Z«th. It will be a Father-
Uaufbter affair, with attend-
ance at the 8 a. m. Mats at St.
Mary's Church, A breakfast will
follow immediately after Mass
at the Sacred Hear: Pariah
Auditorium.

Charles Button, Catholic Ac-
tivity Chairman for the local
council, haa announced that
MIM Mary Kanane. State Re-
cent for Catholic Daughters of
America, will be the principal
speaker.

The council will hold their
regular meeting this Thurs-
day, nlcht following Prayers-
for-Peac« services at St. Mary's
Church bectnnlnf at 7:30 p. m.
At the meeUng-, the council will
donor therr K n l i h l - of-the
Month for February.

On Friday evening, Feb. 22.
member* of the KofC will hon-
or Martin Pry«a, Columbian
Club steward, at a social to be
held at the Cli*>. Refreshments
,wlll bo served under the direc-
tion of Lecturer William Grov-
er and hla committee.

HEART-T THOUGHTS
Although there are In the United SAtes an estimated ten

million people who snTcr from diseases of the heart and circula-
tion, thanks to research and Improvements In medical and lurfti-
cal technique* their plight is by no means as hapless and as
hopeless) aa It once teas. Now rheumatic fever—even In, recurreirV
attacks—ne«d not be the forerunner of a rheumatic heart. Now
sorrtcal procedures can be used to overcome congenital or ac-
quired defects of the heart Itself or of Its greater vessels. Now,
Kbanfcs to improved knowledge and advanced therapy, about
seventy percent *f those who have heart attacks survive them
and lead oaafol active lives thereafter. Even hypertension ana de-
veloping arteriosclerosis are proving amenable to the findings of
research scientists and the efforts of clinical investigators.

All in all this year daring heart month we have reason to
take heart. Research Is certainly proving to be a profitable In-
vestment. U pays off In the best of all reuirns—longer and fuller
life.

On Sunday. Feb. 24, James Vanderveor and his Heart Fund
Campaign Committee will canvass the town—please fee generous.

A HEAJtT-TOVCHING VERSE
Mark Twain adapted this verse, by an Australian poet, for

the «fen« marking the grave of his daughter, Olivia Susan Clem-
ens, who disd August 18, 1S96, aged 24 years:

•nmmar sun, tfhlne kindly here;
southern wind, blow softly here;

Oreen sod above, He Mgbt, lie light—
Good-night, dear heart, good-night, good-nlgbt.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
Once again America pays homage to George Washington. In

past years family celebrations included cherry pies, cherry tarts
and little candy-filled hatchet*. That type of festivity has Unjety
gone the way M the celluloid collar, and nowadays Washington's
Birthday is observed by o /her activities. Including use of the fam-
ily car on the overcrowded highways.

Attorney General Rlchman has urged caution for those ex*
pectin* to be out on the roads of the Garden State. He emphas-
ised that because the holiday is on Friday It will mean a three-day
observance for most folks and Increased hasatrds. Winter traffic
pertb Include slippery pavements and reduced visibility.

"Many week-end pleasure trios start out gaily enough but
often end In a tragic accident because of a splti second of careless-
ness," Mr. Rlchman warned.

He pointed out that at Washington's Birthday time It's good
for all American to remember that in traffic we are mutually de-
pendent on each other for "life, liberty and the pursuit of hap-
piness."

Let's all do our part on Washington's Birthday—and at all
times—to show our worthiness as Americans on the highway. Let
us obey ALL the regulations/ever mindful that American liberty
to. based «n ftwpect for the righto of otters.

"Cigars* on Rotarians
Program for Next Week

As part of the Speaker's Bur-
eau progtram sponsored by the
Cigar Institute of America.
New York CUT, an addrt** will
he made by Carl Becker, Terri-
torial Manajrer of Bayuk Clgan*
Inc., 250 N. Clinton Ave.Tren-
ton. N. J.. at a »peclal luncheon
meeting of the Rotary Club of
South Amboy, to be held at 12
noon on Tuesday, Feb. 26.

tn discussing the cigar Indus-
try, Mr. Becker will reveal the
resurgence of the riear: the
(rowing preference for cigar*
among 23 year-old smokers,
new packaging and the Indus-
try's current status'in our econ-
omy.

Mr. M. E. Sbtpard will offi-
cial* as urograjn chairman.

Any fool may writs a most
valuable book by chance, if he
will only tell us what he heard
and saw with veracity. —.
Thomas Gray (1616-1771).

I Young Democrats
i Advance Plans for

The committee for the 2nd
j annual Mayor's Ball sponsored
< by the Young Democrats of
: Micktleaex County, met at the
homr of Mr*. Alexander Ker-

; mendy, 57 Jonesdatr Ave., Me-
turhro. chairman of the affair.

Member* were, annitned to the
various committees for the ball

ito be held April 13. 1957, at ttte
Ijiurence Harfaor Casino. Lau-
rence Harbor, N. J.

It's a good thing little children
don't do as many things wrong
as U» Mifhborf think they do.

jClnric on Swimming Pools
Scheduled at Rutgers
! mfonnailon on swimming
pools of all slaes and for all
purposes will be provided at a
two-day clinic In Rutgers Uni-
versity Gymnasium Thursday
and Friday, February 28 and
March 1.

Joseph E. McLean, Commis-
sioner of the New Jersey -De-
partment of Conservation and
Economic Development, an-
nounced the plans for the two-
day program. The Swimming
Fool Clinic is sponsored Jointly
by the Bureau of Recreation in
the Conservation Department
and the Division of Physical
Education of the State Univer-
sity at New Brunswick. Morning
and afternoon discussions are
scheduled for both days and all
sessions are oaten to the publit-
wltbout charge.

Subject* to be discussed in-
clude swimming pools for home,
club and community use, types
of construction, costs, accesso-
ries, malntenatype, and life Hav-
ing.

The Clink Committee Is com-
posed of Commissioner Joseph
E. McLean, T. J. Lankan A. R.
Pint. David C. Goodwin. Robert
S. Falcey, A. I. Weiss. T. Gulda.
Sarry J. Rockfeller, Prof. Gco.
DocJuU and Otto Hill.

Free program listings are a-
vallalble from the Department
of Conservation, Trenton 25, N.
J. and from Rutgers University,
New Brunswick.

I

rourt

i or
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Here 5
New Chevrolet
Task'Force 57

Trucks

THE ONLY
TWICE-PROVED
NEW TRUCKS

Economy proved and performance proved
* on the world-famous G.M. Proving Ground

and on the Alcan Highway to Alaska

Already proved in the hands of nearly
100,000 owners

Most modem and efficient
power...most advanced truck

features...most distinctive design
with the only Work Styling

In any truck...all proved and
ready to work for you.

FCH modem fiMtuns you can fc* SUM of

Chevrolet
Biggest Sellers...Biggest Savers

Only Irdnchised Chevrolet dealer) : [ » ! » # / display this Famous trademark

BRIGGS
CHEVROLET

Broadway and Main Street

, February 21,

Here's a food starter: The
Innll.utr for 8afrr Living re-
commends the folhrwinx In-
ntmrtlon-. toe posted on every
automobile Instrument panel:
"Apply brain before starting
motor." Ves, a v e r y food

! thought.
i

' Do you think your water bill
Is hlxh—you should look over

' Stanley Boyes or Johnny Zlen-
: tek's shoulder when they re-

ceive their water bill. In com-
parison with the averaire water
bill In town, the 9. Boyes Rur
Cleaning- Co. uses in one work-
ins day an amount equal to a
three-month supply for a house-
hold.

The other day when we com-
mented on the cold weather to
Rev. Gtortr* B. Of den, hs said:
"This Is mild . . . " and to prove
his statement he was wearing
a Hrht sweater and was hat-
less. Rev. Ofden told us he was
well-seasoned to cold weather
as he hails from Connecticut
where ice reached a depth of
30 Inches.

The Penny Sale which the
Ladles Auxiliary or the South
Amboy First Aid Squad have
scheduled for Feb. 27 brought
our attention to what It takes
to conduct a Penny Sale—You
can call tHem eager-beavers or
benevolent souls but the work
Involved Is practically capital
punishment—we found out that
takes about 50,000 pieces of pa-
per 1 Inch square which are
numbered by hand and Insert-
ed into envelopes In groups of
100—plus rounding up prizes,
etc., etc. — otherwise there's
nothing to It.

The N. J. State Fed. of Urn-
plres held their tenth annlver-

: sary banquet at {be Wagon
Wheel Inn recently. The South

; Amfooy iimp sthat participated
are: Phillip Alrnella. Wm. Col-
uccl, Ben Kalodxlejskl, Joe Ku-

: ran, Al Favich, Jim Todd,
l Chester Wort ley, and John
Zdanlewks.

It was a ,wlse So. Ambqyan
who said: "When you throw
mud at somebody you're the one
that's losing ground."

We sot oukte a scare when
we heard over the raldo that a
Max Wehs was shot by a hold-
up man for refusing to turn
over II100. No, It wasn't South
Amboy's Max Weiss — he's so
busy, a hold-up man couldn't
catch up with him.

A 55-polnt drop 1* anticipat-
ed In Seyreville's tax rate,

Middlesex County will re-
ceive 1110,115 from the gaunt of
%iy% million from state motor
vehicle taxes . The grant Is used
to finance road and bridge pro-
jects in the county. (The esti-
mated cost of replacing the
Deep Cut Bridge is a conserva-
tive |S50,000 — fortunately the
PRR has to pick up the tab or
that $110,175 state grant would
look smaller than ever.)

Mr. George Tooker Is a pa-
tient at the Roosevelt Hospital. •

We received word that P«te
Frasee of Sayre Woods Ford
did well tn the Daytona Beach,
Fla. stock car races last week

of course he drove a new
Ford, representing the Ford
Motor Company.

The Heart Fund Campaign
dlsplsy on the city hall lawn Is
worthy of mention—especially
to Councilman Vanderveer,
chairman; Joe Kudelka, engin-
eer on the project; and Art
Jensen, who applied the final
touch with the brush.

Appearing on TV turned out
to be quite an experience for
Adam Rsepka, John JankowsU
and Lawrence Poiowcsyk—and
treat for us looking on. It's good
to see local faces for a change.

The ClovoTleaf String Band's
show scheduled for March 4

and 5 Is reported to be maki«f
good progress. Talent galore!

Eddie Klegman's visit to hi*
home town last week disclosed
that be Is residing In Coal City
Illinois—and he's the advertis-
ing man on The Coal City Conr-
ant.

Your Garden This Week
. By Your Rutasrs Osrtfsn Kspartw

What'a a good native plant to grow at our place at the chore?
This is a typical question as some of you begin thinking ahead to

providing natural shade around the beach bungalow or doing somt
inexpensive landscaping.

The answer is that only a few native plants will grow close to the
ocean. Donald B. Lacey, extension
specialist in home grounds, and

| Raymond P. Korbobo, ornamental
1 horticulture specialist, suggest

bayherry, red cedar, sassafras,
! beach plum and wild cherry.

Silver poplar also is good, but
I it isn't native and you can't buy it
j from a nursery. But it suckers

readily, they agree, and you prob-
ably can get suckers from friends
who have silver poplars.

Japanese black pine and Amer-
ican holly also can be grown fairly
close to the ocean—say, 100 yards
or more back.

Any other plani material must
be protected from ocean winds.
The west side of your beach home
offers protection, or you can put
up a wooden or glass wall on the

ocean stoe.
You can expect shade trees to

be less than half their normal slie
along the shore. Notice how their
size increases, block, by block, in-
land from the ocean. The Lit of
varieties that can be grown also
increases with distance from the

'breakers.
Some tender care can do * lot

of good if you hope for success
with your shore gardening. Dig
holes large enough to accommo-
date roots and fill in the hotel
with good topsoil. when you plant
Keep plants .watered in dry
weather and mulch them all year.
Apply a complete fertilizer at one
or two pouqds per 100 square feet
every year.

KNOW YOUR NEW JERSEY!
THE BRITISH CAPTURE? THE BRILLIANT
SEN. CHARLES LEE IN 1776 - BECAUSE
HE LINSEREP TOO LONG AT WlPOrV
WHITE'S TAVERN AT
BASKING RIPGE.'

•VHY PO FI4H BITE ?
THE RUTGERS COLLEGB
OF AGRICULTURE IS
MAKING A SERIOUS
9TUPy OF THIS, FOR
BETTER FISHING.'

6 3 % OF"NEW JERSEY'S
21 ,48* FARMERS HAVE
TV SiTS.'

FEDERAL SUBSIDY TO A N.J.
HELICOPTER COMPANY PER
PASSENGER AVERAGIP $58 .17
LAST YEAR. SUCH A SUBSIDY
TO JUST ONE N.J. RAILROAD
WOULD HAVE AMOUNTED TD
3 BILLION W Z MILLION POLLAMI
P . 5 . - I T P I P H ' T « S T A I
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C I T I Z E N SHOPPING GUIDE
COVERING: Soith Amboy, Ravview Mannf Moipan Havrn Hniivs Saytr Wnmly Munn .11:1 HOII. Valley
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I M\W.\ P3(t-.

AS WE SEE IT
WASHINGTON

To ltet the IMnrs that
fc*en done efficiently by Wath-

Infion would uir
much space and
Uke all day and
•not bp finbhcKl
anyway. The ho-
nors Deaiped utHm
fefe name, h I s
•world - wide and

uftdytnc fame should make us
proud that this rratt man w«s
«uota a fine American!

Your plumbing and heatlnc
will operate more efficiently If
it is up-to-date. If your houM
Is old. It fe Important to have Ute
ptambtot and heailnar *sy«tem
modernlMfl to it»e you the best
ferric*. YOB «m arrange easy
payment* on all tbla work at the
Wn. 0 . LMrft, Piumblnc and
Heatlnf. 1SI Benry Street.

CKA *O«tb Anto? 1-WI4.

STOCK
UPfcr

PBRTV
Fun

Wt b m Keg Beer!
M hud at aff tines

% I !» BARRELS
Frr* U»e Of Our Cooler

PARKWAY
LIQUOR CENTER

467 S. PINE AVE.
Corner Grove St., Morgan
For Free Delivery Phone

SOuth Amboy 1-2122

START
YOUR SPRING
CLEANINC

NOW
DOME BY OUR TRIPLE-CLENE Machine,

THERE'S A DIFFERENCE WHEN

YOUR RUGS ARE PROFESSIONALLY

CLEANED IN A REALLY MODERN PLANT!

C a l l SO 1-1582

S. BOYES RUG CLEANING CO.
Thi Arto't Only Reg Cleaning Nonff

KEEP THIS AD!
Ov«r 1U.0O0 AiUuIlk 4iid ilheunv»tk

Sufferer* have taken UiU Medlclnt
•Ine* It h u b«in on the mvkvt It li
Intxpetulve, c»n be taken lii the
home. For Fret information, <tv<
name and address to P O Ikix 1012
Bctt Scrlnn, Arkanui.

OTTO POHL
VA 6-6514

595 HARDING AVE., P. A.

ZIMMERMAN'S
UNION WINE S UQUOR STORE

Jit are as near to you as
your telephone

For piompt delivery please phone before 6:IX) p.m.

SOuth Amboy 1-1438
€31 BORDENTOWN AVENUE

fneor South Amboy Mtmorlol Hospital)
IIMIIIIIIMII

People, Spots In The News

flow T staler f insUm. Mriiosr Parkway Hones. Madison Park

Pharmacy

'DISHFAN' fi-clf r i on this Navy "weas-
' cl" help H fiviiifl plunginR into crevasses

'; it slithers fiver uncharted
i<;is of I.ittlc America at

South Pole.

O N K ' i tself forms
rtuno fncad<* of npw

u i l i l i n n of 1 0 0 - y r a r - o l d
! ' d i 'c i " of M«*xiro. Mo •

KISS from daughter Donna is
"Dub" Pagan's extra reward
for winning $R,000 pro-ama
tour golf tourney sponsored
by distillers of Canadian Mac-
Naughton whisky in Miami
Beach, FJa. He's a captain in
West Palm Beach Fire De-1 partment

LINED VP for anti-polio vai i ine sliots is Elmer De Golier
family of Brocton, N.V., who hrtve nation's largest family (20
children all told). They range from Janeen, 3, to Gordon, 26.

PRItClESS
inCREDIEIITS
TO GUARD YOUR HEALTH

in order to serve you

better we strive

eacK one <A our

customer! and their

n«tdi. Stop in ond see

vi soon. You'A like our

penonairied service.

TOP QUMLITY COSTS NO MORE HERE

BROADWAY

Parlor

Tinting ond" I minute Steam Permanent
Waving (No Chemical*)

n i »o. snviNS Avtwm SOOTH AIOOY, H. J.

Can S. A »-O«67
CLOSED WEDNESDAYS **

PAINTS

IAOLO-MLAfTlO
Tel South Amboy 1-0815

Route No. 35
Open Daily 8 To 8

Gomolka's
Auto Body

Body & Fender Worts
COMPUTE HflNISHfNG

WELDING
OUKJNT SPtAY GLAtlNO

Phone SOuth Amboy . 1010°

miTe pair So. Amboy Hotpiro

Hiohway 35. Morgan

U1UV I

otpiroln I

Home Owner's i
Handyman

No jcb of any kind

too small or large! 5 |
CAU. Evenbiyv •

WOodbridge 8-8280 5

TTl 1 f i n riTTTTTTTTTTTITTTrrj

ADAM LOVELY
PLUMBING A HEATING

Gu HMtfais
Unit* ln*UD«i

»9 Henry Str««t
South Amboy
1>l. SO1-0I18

•t i in n i l 11111 rn TTI n I ' i'V»

The (inndrni Service
Home for Funerals

137 tOIDENTOWN AVI , $O. AMtOr. N. J

1.1. SOuth A*b*r 1-0141

B. J. EXCAVATING
GRADING A CELLARS DUG
Top Soil - M»ton S«nd • Fill Dirt

J DAYTON SHEET SOUTH AMIOY, N. J.

Tel. SOuth Amboy

PRE-SPRING SALE

PANTS « SKIRTS
(Ploin)

DRY CLfcANIL) KLSSfcD

DUKE CLEANERS
1 0 7 North BROADWAY ;:; SOUTH AMBOY, N. J .

- • - • - • - • - • -
M i l 1-NII

A. MORRIS
PainU, Oils I Varaiahet

Brvaaas, Glaaa, Bronict
Goli hmi, SUfM, Etc

WaO Ptptr
tint ftrael Umi*

§ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • « • « • • • • » • • • • • • • * • •

For the Greatest FORD in Your Ufe
S E E

Pete Froze*
SAYRE WOOD FORD
300 y4 i S M H I ef S«yrt-Wee4 SlMff la | Ctater

Tel SO 1 AtiQC Route 9, Madison Township 14601
• • • • • • • • • • ^ • • • • • • • • • a • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

JAN
BROS.

Cmneral tlxeavating
Contractors

SEWER & WATER LINES
INSTALLED

TOP SOIL GRADING
MASON SAND EXCAVATING

FILL DIRT

ASPHALT 0RIVEWAY5

PHONfca

HIJfcrest 2-4460
SOuth Amboy 1-1668

SWAN HILL ICE & COAL Co.
G. HattveJ Aoulcgaie & Sonn

FUEL ML - KEROSENE - COW. * COKE
Octree Day* Delivery

Oil Burmr. Vacuum CUnod 4 S*rric*4

14f Httom St., South Amboy Tti SO M3i>
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H k HIDSOV I At RFN H V U I

'&//? For A Coward'
fHDMacMURRAY "" /

SUN MON 1U( S

LANCASTER
KATHARINF

HEPBURN
THE RAINMAKER
N/GHT RUNN£R

CHILDREN undei 12

MIDGU Y

Package Liquor Co
\Vin*s Liquor*

NEW

HOOVER

the cleaner
that walks

on air!

txdutlv*
flwwwiy B*f

Wana*

S M Our Ad Etch Tuatdcy

Mi tha Girry Moara Shew,

CH. 1, 1MI-.M a.m.
S M It Walk «n Air

PRANK'S
Radio • Electric - TV

ArfLIANCES
&A1ES and SERVICE

121 N. ftroadvvay So. Amboy
Tel SOuth Amboy 1 0476

Tol. Hlllcreit 2-1067
Seiving ft»» town (or over 30 yean

Housewives—T. V. advertised
Avon Cosmetics offers a career
to the womatr who wishes to be
In bmlnaw for heroelf.

Call UbertT 8-8586.
Tvb, U, l\, 28.

MEN-WOMEN
For part l int averting work. Car
n*c»*»ory. $10.00 (or rtir»« hourt.
H l Box C, cor* of Cltlsan.

1BIAKB
YOUR PARTY1

A SUCCESS I
N«w AvallabU For
AD 8*d»l Occasions

Tte GREAT MARCO
MAU1CIAI aTrVOTIIT

24* Btfi^ton Btnet
Vmm Tarii

L. J. Thompion

m joim St., s. Aatwr. N

Beer on

We Deliver
( A l I

SOuth Amboy
1-0206 | ( ._>

H6 So. B'w«v I *Kjtk.

How Strong It A Corrugated Box? ALL n\KlNO OONI ON THE PREMISES

Homr M»d* Pies » O»d*f

WF (ATI R TO THK FAMILY

S»>rriil Childrm't PUitera

\
AIR fONrHTIiWF.D

AlBATIfUO'S PIZZERIA
12) S. STEVINS AVt

SOUTH AMI0T 10.12012

TotwutoPie*, Spaghetti

and Sauaaft

4 P. *. W

Starlight Diner
ALL HINDS Of OINNERS TO TAKE OUT

Ici SOuih Amboy J-9799

SO BROADWAY (neat Railioad Station)

OPEN 24-HOURS A DAY

\ , , i n , 1 , | - h . | . . i ; i ; i | i l i \ I K - H - T i n - - i - i n p l v c m i i i ( ; ; i ) i ' > l \ t < < \ m . i - l r

h \ I ' d . - l l - . i i i l . - A - D : i l i > l i f ; i | > r i I • l . i - i p , i i i \ i ' " < I ! » < • s l i i | i n n - ' i l n l n . ' i U

. • • i - . i l - . - s ' i | > | n . i I - l l n - V i i l U - i w . i f j i ' i i ^ " ' " * l I ' l ' i u i ' l s .

T h i s . ! i - i i i . i i i > l i . i l u m " I ( l i r s n . n ^ l l i - M i : i i m i I I ^ ; I ! I M I ' . ) i i \ l i i j i l i

h : ; l i ! s ! ! ; . • . ( I - I I I C I - " I l i i i l t u i v . - h r r n l n l i i l l . s ; | t l : n p i ' i n l l i r | > i n I . . I - - m < ;

i i u l ( i s l i \ \ i i s . i h i r I ' l i m i ^ i i l c i l i > n o w n x i - . l I m I I I . - s l i i | > u i . n i n l

• m i l i - j j i i i i i h l l i . m ; i n y n t l i n

diodrnm Agcacy
iNSURANtE SINCE 1904

SOulS Amboy 1-0263

Hold your horaeB —It •*•* nn-
rontrolied horsepower that caused
half of last year's traffic fatalities.

Open
Fridoy,
robruafy
Wnihingion's
Birliiday

FOR A BALANCED DIET
W A BALANCED BUDGET shop

GRAND UNION

FANCY-YOUNG TOP QUALITY

S - v i l l ' i P - . Choirr T

I S SAVlNdS MI>NI)S

BONELESS CROSS RIB ROAST 59c

PASTRAMI ' !:;%,?£. * 69c
Have One or More Servings Everyday

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

FLORIDA PINK MEAT, SEtDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT

-ANJOU PEARS
POTATOES
FRESH CORN

J bag ̂  J

Dcliyht

M A I N ! K l j y ) l l

l.i ,1.,...- b.u.ij
U S No 1

Plus Triple S
Blue Stamps

B I ,,|.|, I ,11,,I

SHOR1BREAD
I . \ . . , y I I • I . , ,

TOUND CAKE MIX
i! , , . , ,- i O ( l . i . l - i> *

WHITE MEAT TUNA

OKI ID BEEf

I: 39c
';; 39c

;, 27c

Deal Pack

TREND-DRY

35c

AD

IV OJ 31c

pkg # * t

A J AX

2 ""• 25c
• com * « # ! »

2 tuiu

WOODB'JRY SOAP

HEP OVEN CLEANER

DIAPERWITE

IVORY SOAP

6 oi,

16 xii
phg.

2 'y*

29c
98c
25cv

SAYRE WOODS SHOPPING CENTO State l^may S, M m Tomski- SaynvM*
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OMMNANCE NO. RflS

AN OEDINANCF. flNTITIKU:
*AN ORDINANCE TO AMF.NIt
AN ORDINANCE ENT1TLF.H:
•AN ORDINANCE T> AMKNIt
AN ORDINANCE KNTITI.FI>
AN ORDINANCE TO It 1.(11 <
LATE THE RAKE ANH I HANS
PORTATION OF AM O1IOI.K
BEVERAftES IN Til l : < ITV
OF BOUTH AMBOY. COUNTY
OF MIDDLESEX AN1» STATI.
OF NEW JERSEY, APPROVKIt
JANUARY 10, 1934. '.

B* It ordained by tbr Coim-
oll of the City or South Ambo.v

•ectipn 1. Swtlon 14 of the
ordinance approved January in.
19S4, l i hereby unefrided t« mail
aw follow*:

tBaotton 14. No plenary re-
tell consumption licenur thai I
KH, serve, deliver or allow,
permit or suffer the sale, nerv-
loe or delivery of any alcoholic
bererafe upon tlhe licensed
premises on New Year's Day,
When It Is a week day .between
the hours of 4:00 A. M. and
7:00 A. M.. atrwl on New Year's
Day, whm it In a Sunday, be-
tween the hours of 4:00 and
1:00 P. M., on other werfc days.
between the hours of 3:00 A. M.
sad 7:00 A. M., and on other
Sunday, between the hours of
3:06 A. M. and 1:00 P. M.

Section 2. Section 17 In herr-
by amended to read as follows:

Section 17. No license shall
be (ranted to any person, firm,
corporation, jrrotrp or partner-
ship, for a retail consumption
IfeenM within a distance of 750
feet to another rri»lln* retail
oMMUtniiition lleense. and no re-
tell distribution license shall hr
tamed to any person, firm, cor-
poration, group or partnership
within a distance of 750 feet to
an n W h w retail distarlbulion
tteenae, amid distance shnll hr

In the normal way
pedestrian would proper-

ly walk from the nearest en-
trance of one premises already
licensed to the nearest entrance
at the pretntses sought to lie li-
censed. Nothing in this section
•ball apply to renewal or person
*o person transfer of existing
Meenses; nor shall this section
bf deemed to apply to trans-
fers from premised taken over
by the Federal. State. County
•r Municipal Government: nor
•hall flifs section prevent rrant
of appUcartton for transfer
prssntses Inowtad wlthtn 300 feH
af the premises from which
transfer b souffht. This s**Uon
•Ball no* apply where It would
work »n undue hardship on th*
premises s m h t to be licensed.

tMs aeetaon would except
and person to person

transfers of existing licenses.
Seotkui 3. This ordinance

•hall t a k e effect immedi-
ately upon Its adopUon and
publication In the manner pre-
scribed by law.

O p e n T h u r * r l n y & f i . J o y t i l l '/ ,, „

frlcai «ff»<rl»»
Sat Nl9ht - r>b. 23rd
W» r«i«rv« »h« right
to limit ttit quasrtty.

NYLONS

NOTICE
The forgoing ordinance was
fd *nd passed on first

at * meetlns- ot the City
of the City of South

held on the 19th day of
1957, and It wiU be

for second readlnc
and tiaal passage at a meeting
Of the City Council of the City
Of South Amboy to be held at
the CHy Hall on Turn., March
Sib, 1957 at 8:00 o'clock East-
*rp Standard Time, at which
time all' persons having objec-
Moas thereto are hereby ntCA-
fled to be present and present

John J. Triggs
CHy Clerk

Aasboy dfben
of February 21, 1957.

ORDINANCE NO .596

t AN ORDINANCE PERMIT
T1NO RAPFLES AND BINGOvS
IN THE CITY OF SOUTH AM
BOT. MIDDLESEX COUNTY.
NfW JBRSVY, ON SUNliAVK.

Bo It ordained by the Coun-
cil Of the Chv of South Amboy.
Middlesex County, New Jersey:
. Section I. That Btngo a»4

Baffles wlH be permitted with-
in the CHy of South Amboy.
New Jersey, on Sundays.

Section Z. AH ordinance*
and/or sections of ordinances
inconsistent herewith are here-
wf lovoaled*

Section S. This ordinance
«*•«"•*—" take effect Immedi-
ately upon tts approval by the
Mayor and Its publication as

by law.

LINDEN HOUSE

COFFEE
7*

LINDEN HOUSE EVAPORATED

MILK TALL CAN

11
.FRESH JERSEY

Large Eggs
49'Sove 10c

Large While

Linden House

Peach Preserves 5 "«•)«< 99c
• 99c

99c

Linden House Pineapple

Preserves
Linden House • • 5 « «
Grape Jelly . . 5 ««
Linden House

Salad Dressing . . *«»i« 39c
OPEN A U DAY

FRIDAY
WASHINGTON'S

BIRTHDAY

Pet

Dried Milk . . . . ««• <*«• 31c
Linden House

Margar ine . . 5 < ">• •*<>.. 99c
Bake a Pie for George Washington's Birthday

can

RSP Mussetman

C h e r r i e s •<<••*
Betty Crocker

Pie Crust Mix . • »•«• *•• 29c
19c

HMW Apricot Preserves 5/^' 99c OFIN A U DAY

FRIDAY
WASHINGTON'S

H1.THDAY

KRAFT Oeomy

VELVEETA
CHEESE Mm'"" 7 9

LINDEN FARMS

ORANGE
JUICE Frozen 2 29

N O T I C E '<

The forgoing ordinance WJB
Introduced and passed on first
rosrHng at a meeting of the City
Codpett of the City of South
Aaaboy held on the 19th day of
Twbntary 1957, and it wit! br
oaaaUered for second reading
and. final passage at a meeting
Of MM CHy Council of the City
of South Amboy to be held at
the City Hall on Turn. Marnti
ttb. 1987 at 8:00 o'clock East-
ern Standard Time, at which
time all persons having objec-
tions thereto a.re hereby no I

to be present and present

GRAPEFRUIT
S E E D L F S S Sweet Jui<_y h l o i i d o

4 1 9 C
POTATOES

U. S. FllsEST QUALITY

RUSSET BAKING

Broccoli

19lender FresT

John J.
City Clerk

South Aasboy CliUen
of FeftM-usry 21, 1957.

are either bpbbern nr|
'ni on the *«a ot life thiy
r hold you up or hold you 176 Pulaski Avenue. Savreville
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CONTEST
HOW IN PROGRESS

PRIZES

H-0 Triin Set«*30
v.i.

BmltU Wove
RULES

WlMft ¥ • * Purchase Your Model Plane or Boat
TMR- V*me Will Be Entered On Our Rostrr

SO 144U

OONTEST ENDS FEB. 28

TOY FAIR
143 N. IRO4DWAY SOUTH AMBOY

WE ABE INTERESTED IN HELPING YOU!
feet free to come in and discuss

your financial problems with u: any-

t i p ! Our modem banking services

and friendly stiff are available to
tveryorx. Personalized service!

BANKING HOURS

O*ily - H a.m. to 3 p.m.

BANKING
for EVERY

NEED

WALK-4JP WINDOW:

Moo., TUes. , W«<t., Fri. 3 to 5 p.m. - Thu-s. , 3 to 7 p.m.

DRIVE-UP WINDOW:

Moo., Tue«. . Wed.-11 a.m. 10 5 pm-

T h i i i s . - 11 « .« • w 7 p .m. -Ff i . 11 a.m. to 5 P >"•; 6:30 "> 8:30

FIRST H T M M L BAHK <rf SOUTH AMBOY
SAYREWOODS BRANCH OFFICE

MADISON TOWNSHIP, N.J
Menbir federal Drpoilt Insurance r>irpi>ratinn

February is
nmERitnn

HEURT
month -

4 1 I 1 I I I 1 I LI 1J1 1.1.1 I 1 11 1 1 I 1 I I

J
$ P. F. CLEARY
E PLUMBING A HEATINt.
H )54—«th STREET
d 8Outh« Araboy I-09yi
t r i_a txrnm 11 n i u ULI_I I Lr H

Itching Torture
PROMPTLY RELIEVED

ORDER

GENERAL
FURNACE BLEND

5 30% PEA
foi 50% NUT

I l i n t v . | : i \ I . l . n i i r v .' I l ' >

5 0 ON FURNACE

T ^ CO_AL

— CALL

HI 2 - 3 6 0 0

GENERAL
COAL SOIL CO

131 Brnjii M

INGROWN NAR. ! Thomas & Chadwid
A doctor's formul»—«MithLnf «nU-
Mptto Z«mo—proojptlj raUtras Ibt
ltcblnc, burbing of 8ktn Rkthet.

FkortMto, Rtafwonn and j *,&
AthleieU Fwt I

Blue Co*) — I^ft] Oi)
Burner Snl«§ %nd

In.T*at ID

U.S. DEFENSE BONDS

FREE
P A R & I I V G WEE DELIVERY

Super
Market

611 BonffRtMn Avt., So. Amboy, N. J.
1.O277

INSURANCE SINCE 1904

TAKE OVER
Youth is going to tackle the

things tomorrow that old ago failed
to accomplish today.

Jog Appetites With Fruit

Armour Sfar

SMOKED
HAMS

FULL CUT

Shank Half

READY TO EAT

RIBS or BEEF
ARMOUR'S CHOICE

7 in. cut IL

Milk-Fed Veal
49BONELESS ROLLED

Ib

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP 3 2 9
2 . -25 ' TIMFWI

- 4MB can

CHEER LEADER

CUT GREEN BEANS

P E A S CHEER LEADER

LINDEN HOUSE

APPLE JUICE 2 37

BUMBLE BEE
- •- 6 oz. 29

BEAUTY BASKETNapkins
Linden House
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES

3
25

Birds Eye

FISH STICKS
Welch A

Grape Juice.

801.
pkg.

2 =35'
Broccoli sptors 2 4 1 <
BINDS EYE

J ) i k s i s t l j i - t i j n < - t ' f v > ' - u . \ i i > r t i . .
• 11 M I I I . l l ' s I K I M - t r i ' t l l i . i l f l . i 1 . " i . i . n .
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SEAFOOD FEATURE --

Fresh .
Fillet of Haddock

Kraft's

FRUIT SALAD 37«
STAR PfES Of T M WEEK

APPLE PIE !°r^

BAKING

Maine Russet P O T A T O E S
Mclntosh Apples >

5 29*
3 9

BROCCOLI
ANOY BOY

large
bunch 27

ORANGES
FLORIDA

J u ( «



Th* SOI TH \MROV 4

The SPORTS H Hilt I,
WIMi Johnny Phillip*, Joe

VlfVtano and Jlni Smelim lend-
ing: the attack. SI. Mnry'n Ea-
gles avenged an rurly nwuton Imr*

Bank Ca4*iollo *by trounr-
«M*n BS to 42 last week In

a game playeri »t ,St. Mary's Re-
creation Cnntrr In Perth Am-
boy.

Phillip* threw In 17 point*
to load Ut* attack, while VJg-
gUno contributed 12. and
Smelas 10. Coach McCarthy's
charge* jumped out to a 23-5
lead after the first period of

< p*ay, and were never In trouble
from then on.

Rod Bank on (scored the lo-
cals In the Mrond period> hut
the Eagles held a 30-10 edge at
the half. The remainder of the
srame saw 8t. Mary's outplaying
the opponent* from all angles,'
and Coach McCarthy put m*
reserves Into action, wihdtnf up
with a 21 point advantage at
cane's end. ;

.—
Hoffman's carers fell to de-

feat at the hands of SayrevlJIe
last week by a 51-S6 score. It
was SayrevlUe's 15 victory a-
calnat two defeats.

BNrh scoring Bon Koran led
tfce boroucfe combine with 21 •
(mints, while his teammates Ted '.
and Fred Salamon dominated
the feaefcboard play and enabled
Hie Bombers to control the
game from bexlnninc to end. !

Sayreville hit a hot scoring ,
• streak midway in the first peri-

od, and woond up wllli an 18- j
6 lead, then managed to hold )
Us own the rest of the way. j

Bob Bloodcood. w i t h 1? '
points, was the top scorer for i
the Governors, while Ed Sisfco I
had 8. ,

Here and there In tporU:— >
Hoffman's bowline team drop- i
ped two games to MJddletown !
High last week in the Northern i
Division of the Shore Confer-
ence bowline circuit. By virtue •
of their defeat, the Governors I
wound up In second place . . .
Nanny Applegate, veteran ke**-
ler, has been otrt of action for
several month* due to knee
trouble, and It has been heard
that an operation is. necessary
. . . BUI Neugebauer, Peterson's
sparfcpfcic. received a valentine
from hfe co-workers at Sun (Ml
Co. on Valentine's Day. Ask
him to show H to you . . . Joe
Kossell of Ben A Ray's team
In the Friday Nlte Leacue, add-
ed his second 700 set to his list
of achievements' last week. Joe
sparked his team to two victor-
ies over Frank's Radio and TC,
leacroe leaden. It was a 70S
set for Joe.

Local Bich School

KURTZ RRAPPOINTF.D TO
NARCOTIC CONTROL
COMMISSION

AMrmNjimii William Kurt*
of South Amboy was reajwpon»t-
ed to the Slate Narcotic Con-
*M>1 Commission by Governor
Robert B. Meynrr.

INTERVIEWS

S C H O O L ^ NEWS
St Mary's High School

By James (onncrn

Blowlfd.f
MadtUncf
PwUch.c
SUk

H*ffw»a
G. f. P.
3 ] S PrUtavcc.f

1 3 araocr.f
3 15 3U<Ur

Total* U » S3

St.

Sowlaa.c
Mullane

1 Phillip*.*-
Uotui

6. r. P.
4 i 10

0 13
0 1
3 7
1 1
7 13
0 1
4 B

Totals M U M
Hoffman T 1 7 13—33
St. Marr'l 14 II as T—M

Ottfcdal*: Vin Aradaton. McLaughlln.

• iff 1MB
Q. J. T.Blood'dJ

PotUclU
Staka.«

Kouk
TnrntT

4
urtn.c

PaproU,f

SayriflU*
G.

3 4 10 T.Bil'onJ «
T
0
a
l
o
0
o

, «
Chudkpwi'l 0
Kue «

0
1
*

4 4Korna«kl

r P.
1 13
0 «
T 91
0 0
0
0

aU%Mll
OBaattt*

Total* U 11 3S
Soon by parloda:

Hofbnan
SanwUla

OStdaU:

Totals 11 S II

8 7 14 7 - M
. II U 9 11—81
Carhart. PWpp».

St. Jfao'*

Phillips
Vl«!«no
Hmtlu
PlItltUM

fltnlth
Mulltn*

Bcor*

r P
It
It Blovtr f

I Hollwood a
19 tUUIcm a

KUrl s
N»U|htoo f
Lynch (
• h f

r p
• 1
4 II
« 1
0 14
1 1
1 t
6 1
6 *

II II II
Period*:

II I II

St. tt*rr*i It
awl steak Catholic I

I I l» •»
I* — 41

Ittitr**: Kbctlt. Untplr*: Pmlombl.

So Amboy limps
Receive 10-Year Pins

At the annual banquet of the
New Jersey State Federation of
Umjferes. held at the Wagon
and Wheel Inn, In East Bruns-
wick last week .William Coluc-
cl and Ben Kolodatejiki of So.
Amboy were presented wUh 10-
year pins and certificates, and
James Todd was cKed for um-
piring more than 100 ,'n.Tnes
during the season.

For the first time in the or-
ganisation's history a woman
received official recognition.
Mrs. William Coluccl, wife of
Bill Coluccl. secretary-treas-
urer of the unit, received a cit-
ation for her work In. assisting
with assignment of games for
the past five years.

On Sat.. Feb. 16, Peter Pabna-
4esso, HA, appended on WATV
"Jr. Town Meeting of the Air"
and own* out on top In compe-
tition with S other panelists.
The topic for dtaoosslon wfca
concerned wtth the ifN Emer-
gency Fome, and In addition to
8t. Mary's, fit. John's Prep,
Brooklyn, Bound Brook Hl*h
and White Flafrw l»sh were re-
presented. For his accomplish-
ment Peter received a 1057 15-
volume encycVnpedU and the
right to return to the program
in Match for Reml -final com-
petition. The winner of the
Grand Final, which Peter can
attain by winning In the Semi-
final, will receive a 11.000 sU-
pend for a college education,
with the runner-up receiving
1500 and the other finalist*,
9100

The Eastern Regional Qnlde-
anoe Conference sponsored by
ttie American Society for Engin-
eering Education at La Ouar-
dla Airport on Feb. 19, was at-
tended by ST. M. Celeste, Sr,
M. Amlbrose, and Sr. M. Cleo-
pbas. The conference, which
included display o* the latest
aeronautical engineering Im-
proveanentJ, dealt with the
place of Technical Institution
In Educatlpn, and was attended
by many prominent scientists .

Freshmen artists have been
busy this week preparing en-
tries for the Heart Fund's an-
nual poster contest. Those
which wUl be entered on behalf
of the school, as Judged by Br.
M. Madelene, Art Instructress,
will be the productions of: Peg-
gy Ann Prechocenaka, Rose-
marle Derent, Madonna Vona,

' WllM&tn ZrebJAc, Benjamin 8u-
ohacki, Mary Ann Schilaire, Pa-
tricia KfUpach, Frances Stefan-
oXi, Louise Frits, Elaine Kltmek,
Geraldlne Kohtoff, Robert Cur-
tis, Ellen Mullane, Barixara Ten
cowsti, Beverly Thomas, Mairy
Lou S>w!deTskl, Nancy Oo*n, El-
sie Soslnskl. Susan Munn, Ra-
chel BenilMe. Carol Ewtuahek,
Oorlnne Casey, Carol Dowtlnf.
Noreen Daleciol, Kathleen Hen-
rey, Denlse Metleir, Dolores
Wosnlak, Mary Ann ColWa and
Margaret. Magiuiet.

Senior Ethel Vota has been
selected 8MH "Hometoaker of
Tomorrow as a result of net*
gupetrior rating on a test given .
by General Mills' Betty Crocker
Education Research Branch.
Ethel received a floral pin de-
signed by TrUarl of New York
as a (reward for her work. On
Hay 2, the national winner of
300,526 contestant*.* from over '
11,000 private and parochial '
school* wHl be announced.

The debate team this week-
end will be very busy debating
and traveling. On Feb. 22, It
will be the annual Peacock
Tournament, sponsored by the
Gannon Debating Society of
St. Peter's College, Jersey CUy
Sunday, Feb. 24. will see St.
Mary'* In competition with 30
other schools a* St. Joseph's
College in Philadelphia, wiure
a full 4-year scholarship will be
presented to the outstandins;
speaker.

IRVIN HOUSE

South Amboy's Councilman
Irvln House, the recently ap-
pointed member of the City
Council. Is a hobbyist whose
chief avocatton may be attri-
buted to his liking to meet peo-
iple, ami his desire to know
them intimately.

House's education was gar-
nered In the city's P u b l i c
Schools, in Rutgers University,
and at various side-studies
Whenever ttte opportunity pre-
sented lUelf. His Interest m
ham-radio does noU extend to
the scientific and mechanical
Impediments so much as it does
in finding that he can commun-
icate with other devotees In
distant places, and derive pleas-
ure In learning about Uiem.

His background of experi-
ence down through the years
has been spent In knowing the

povple vim a bakery route; by
Ms nnnelflsh efforts in behalf
of the city1* residents
through his volunteer
with the South Amoor First Aid
an4 Ba-fety Rqoad, and hi* Boy
Anon* work.

Councilman House possesses
an s*t.oiin<!tni grasp of what Is
known an "Polite Knowledge of
the World" whlrJi In any form
of exprennlon mmy be considered
more than A bleating. Being
aWe l<> understand • and see
prohl»tnn clearly require* fore-
sight

n > affiliation for the
five yearn has been with the
National f/ead Company In the
Hayrevllle pum, and his work
Is pwnihly »« pleasurable to him
as »tivthin« flue be undertakes.

Onr of his side-light* hap-
pens in br hoonttng "The Pleas-
ant little City.' by means of
hhs mdlo facilities. By a strange
coincidenre, a newspaper dated
June 1ft. 1933. bears out tfee
prospect* of a lad named Irvln
Hounr. who while attending
school was seleoted on Boys'
Day. to act as Street Commis-
sioner for that one day. His re-
osfnxnendallons at the time,
Diave oddly enough come to pass
sw a realisation.

Councilman House Is married
to the former Frances Blood-
good, and the happy family In-
clude* three sons. The oldest Is
In service.

Somewhere In the make-up
of this Councilman who is a
«besn player, a coin collector,
and a human with a splendid
sense of humor, there Is more
than just an appreciation for
folks, which reflects quite plain-
ly tftat the people also Hfce htm.

Recreation Commission
Headed by Ploskonka

At Its reorganisation meeting
held at the OUy Hall, Jnhn Ploi-
konk.i n i elected chairman. He
succeeds the hvte James Hani-
gan. O'her officers elected
were: William CJolucrl. vice-
chairman; Andrew T r I n 1 e y,
treasurer; and Thoman Flt«-
morrls as cotrrenspondlng se-
cretary.

Crowner Named by
Sacred Heart Sodality

At a regulir meeting of th"
Young Ladles Sodality of B. V.
M., of the Sacred Heart Church.
Miss Mfrrrella Ryan was named
rrowner for the annual crown-
Ing ceremony which Is sched-
uled for May 5th at the Sacred
Heart Church.

Miss Marie Stirtynski will
be the maid of honor. Attend-
ants will be the Misses Ann
Hrankowski, Ann ClstewriJ,
Lorraine Bcdewtca. Joan Clol,
Alice KlimMewicz, and Loretta
Pavkh.

The statue bearers will be the
Misses Doris Ktrpcha, Mary Ann
Lagoda, Lorraine Perfinowlcc
and Lawrence Fabtssewskl.

Miss Joan Clol *nd Miss
Christine Cross will bead the
comnrlttee In charge of ar-
rangements for the sodality's
annual communion breakfast
which will be held on Mty ~5lh.
Miss Loretta Pavich will be
toast master.

1 e l i f tmry ^ } . 1^57

Models Listed for Fire
Auxiliary's Fashion Show

WMh final arrangement*
•tearing completion for the Fa-
shion Show under the auspices
of the Ladles Auxiliary of Ibe
Progressive Fire Co. th* follow-
ing models have been tfcted:
Mrs. ElaAe Verldn Mits Sandy
Veosey. Miss Helen Lyons, Ml**
Gertrude SntUek and Mlas Pit-
ty DeMarco-

The affair Is scheduled for
Wednesday evening at tile Ma-
sonic Temple on Main Street.

Mrs. Rosemairy Caipossi will
furnish the musical background.

Eagles Capture First
Game of City
Championship

Coach Woody McCarthy's St.
Mary's Eagle* defeaitied Hoff-
man High (School In the flnt
trame of the city championship
last Friday night by a 54-33
score. The game was played at
St. Mary's Recreation Center in
Pertti Amboy, the Eagles home
court for the fray.

WKh Phillips. Vigglano and
Graber leading the way, the
Eagles lumped out to a 10-4
lead in the opening period, and
at the end of Uie quarter It was
14-7.

St. Mary's outacored the Gov-
ernors 11-7 In the second period
and iced the decision with a 22-
7 hi the third stsnm. Hoffman
outscored Ute Bigles 12-7 In the
final period., led by P. PoeUoh.

Poetsch qf Hoffman captured
game scoring honors with 15
points, while his team mate Bob
Bioodgood contributed 9. For
St. Mary's. John Phillips and
John Uraber tossed in 12 points
apiece to lead Uie scoring, while
Tom Pristavec garnered 10, and
Joe Vigglano 8.

The victory was the sixth win
for the Eagles In 15 games,
while the loss was Hoffman's
12th In 13 games.

In the Junior vanity game.
Coaoh Billy Ryan's Eagles
made K a clean sweep for Uie
evening by turning back Hoff-
man Junior varsity by a 55 to
38 score. Steve Fianacan tossed
20 points through the net to
lead Ryan's charges to victory,
while Ed Harvey led the Gov-
ernors JTV squad with 13 points.

The second game of the city's
will be played tonfctit at the
Perth Amboy High School Gym. |
Hoffman's home court this year.

Petit Jurors
List is Drawn

Petit Jurors drawn for serv-
ice In civil and criminal oases
from Feb. 18th to March, from
this area are: (South Amboy)
Stanley T. Gatz. Mabel S. Lear.
Frances Mafcarangelo, Norman
L. Morgan, Hairold J. Munck,
Stanley Plencxak, Catherine
Pfcwlowskl, and Waiter Sbalu-
fca.

From SarreviUe: Car! Brod-
slnski, Stanley Ddrwal, Stephen
Parkas, Andrew Flrcs«4. Pauline
D. Plewa, Sophie Sepeslk and
Stanley SumskL
From Madison Township: Isa-

bel Fleming, and Anna C G
v

Whan I wat a youns man I
ebi*rv*d that nlna out of
•vary tan thins* I 4ld wars
taMtirai. I didn't wont to b»
• faNwra. 5© I dM «•« tfmas
m«r« work,

SCHWA RO

Lieut. Jeremiah Connors
Completes 35-Week
Course

Marine second lieutenant
Jeremiah P. Connors, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John John E. CotUMn
of S14 David St., Sodtb Amboy,
completed officers basic sohool
Fib. 16 at the Marine Corps
Schools, Quanttco, Va.

The 35-week coarse included
eisisses la taoUos, map readinjr,
weapons, drill and ceremonies,
first aid, field sanitation, per-
sonnel administration, commu-
nications and other subjects
needed by a Marine officer whon
be takes command of a unit.

TWO AREA MEN CALLED
BY DRAFT BOARD 32

Of the nineteen young men
ordered to report on Tuesday
to local Selective Service Board
3S, in Perth Amboy for Induc-
tion into the armed forces were
two suva men: Stanley L. Oku-
lewies, 25 Dolan. St., Sayreville:
and Frank J. Wahler. Apt. C-30,
Dohaney Homes, So. Amboy. <

Mrs. Anthony Popowski
Heads Memberdrip Drire

Mrs. Anson Gktcr. Director of
the Sarrevllle Branob ot the
Women*' AuvtHary or the SotrUi
Amboy Memorial Hospital, an-
nounces the appointment of
Mrs. Anthony J. Popowski.
Washington Road. 8ayrrrUle.
as Honorary Chairman Of the
1957 Membership Drive of the
Oayreville Branch Auxiliary.
Louc an active partaclpaot In
eomtnunlty activities, Mrs. Po-
powski Is the wife of BayreviDe's
Mayor.

In aoceptlnr the honorary
appointment, Mrs. Poytmskl
expressed the hope that In U>e
near future she mtgbt offer
more active support to the Aux-
iliary whose membership in
fiayrevllle ts presently approx-
imately 3*9.

The 1957 Membership Drive
which is now folly organised
will culminate In the Branch's
Annual Meeting and Member-
ship Rally on March 2ft at the
Christ Ctstrrch Parish Hail.
Main St., South Amftoy. All Say-
reriUe women are cordially ta-
vited to attend.

$100,000 Damages
Asked from Railroad

In a salt again*! ttie Central
Railroad of N. J., damages of
S 100,000 are soocht in Superior
Court by Eattllie Tavares of 16
Kendall Drive, to compensate
for Injuries soflared on April
23'. 1953.

Tavmres said be was a pas-
senger on a train at the South
Amboy station and was Injured
w«ille standing in the vestibule
of tbe ear. He charges negli-
gent operatisn of tn* train.

CLASSIFIED

OBAND UNION PRESIDENT
BAILS TREND AWAT
FROM "FAIR TRADE"

LasstDsT P- Shield, rrnsUVTit
«&* Utt Grand CnVm Oompany,
sees the trend away from "falr-
1*mde" as a boon to the oonsa-
OMT and one that should be en-
ooorasjed "in the interest of
free markota and Hrw-oost sell-

425
ha*

Mr. Shield addressed the Strd
*fi"nrrT convention of Hht Na-
tional Food Brokers In Ohloac*
last

Bottle of Beer Leads
to $15,000 Suit

Charles BuridhardV of
Conover St., South Amboy
filed suit in Superior Court tot
$15,000 charging that be be-
came ill after drinking portion
«r a bottle beer.

Burkhardt alleges the beer
purchased at Annubelle's Tav-
ern on Augusta St., and manu-
factured by Pabet Brewing Co.
of Jersey City was Impure, un-
wholesome and poiminous. An-
nacelle's Tavern and Paist
Brewing Co. were named as de-
fendants to the suit.

j Housewives—T. V. advertised
i Avon Cosmetics offers a career
j to tbe woman who wishes to be
I in business for herself, men

earning*.
1 Call liberty 9-95M.

For Feb. 14, _tl, Zt.

MEN-WOMEN
r*«r port fl«M •vanlnf wsrk. Cor
nacaavory. $10.00 for tHra* hours.'
Reply B«x C. cors sf Clllian.
2-*

"LOST
Pats saving* book No. 9079. Find
•r plaase rsturn to First Notional
Bonk.
2 t. -.

WOMAN WANTED
To cUan office.. Six Kourt a w««k.
Coll Mr. Poiyctl, SO 1-2200.

It

Births at the South Amboy
Memorial Hospital recorded re-
cently :

Daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
WllUao Oberlander of 26 Ford-
ham Rd.. Madison Park.

Son to Mr. and Mrs. James
GaHagther 0/ 289 Stevens Ave.,
Morgan.

Son to Mr. Vnd Mrs. Donald
Munn of292 Second St., South
Acnfboy.

Daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Merriaon of 58 Comp-
ton Ave., Keansburg.

Sen to Mr. and Mrs. Benedict
Matyslk of 24 Hensy St., Sayire-
vUie.

Son to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Walcsak of 353 Fifth Street, So.
Amboy.

Daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Jaaken Galebldes of Liberty St.,
Morgan.

Son to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Xardae of 23 Ced** Street, So.
Amboy.

Daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Poetsch of 15 Mef
ritt Ave.. South Amboy.

Daughter to Mr. and Mrt.
Edward Trunko of i \ Buchanan
Ave., Sayreville .

I

South AmboyStudent

College Council
Frank M. Krsyikowskl of 441

Wllmortt Stiee^ (n South Am-
boy, has been elected section
representative of the Freshman
Council at Newark College.of
Engineering, according to Dr.
Herman A. Estrln, faculty ad-
viser.

The Freshnron Council is
composed of two representa-
tives ffrom each ot the sixteen
sections. Wl̂ h the class officers
the council arranges, organises
and executes Us own social pro-
gram. Smokers, picnics, in fe -
rnal .daqpes. and New York
trips are a standard part of the
socUl calendar.

• I f<* fy«l kil l* »r talliaa M
!)« • •>p«rl*. Rack w«»k taaWatiaa
k««>a »•« •>«•« I* aoaiat, («•) U
i w w i ' ^ aa« SAVCS YOU
la*«U<« —*< Call r u h .
cavtrhJ him lattaial*. T M A L U
INJUUATIOH aa4 RFC. CO.. t M *
Ckwess «t-. Raa«ar . U

a'* SUcfUcal — TVe
•• Prompt and Efficient Repairs on All Mak«t and Models

of Electrical Appliances, Eejulpment, Motors, Itc.

I N C I u D J N 0

Washing Machines, Dryprs, Toasters, Disposal Units, Ironers, Irons,
Radios, Television, Shavers, Water Heaters, Refrigerators,

Oil Burners, Fans, Ranges, Heaters, Elect ric Motors of All Types, Etc.

GENERAL ELECTRICAvL WIRING

AIR ELECTRIC, Inc.
125 S. Feltus Street, South Amboy, N. J. • l e i SOuth Amboy 1-0096

16 Ferry Street, Sooth.River, N, J . • Phone SOufh River 6-0087

PRINTING aid ADVERTISING GO.

433 AUGUSTA $TRflT

Tsl. SOuth



Th*> SOUTH A1MROV 4 ITI7K>

OBMNAMCft NO. 897
AN OWMNANOE CONCERN
ISO TAXI CABS ANT) AUTO
LIVSBY AND THEIR OPERA-
TION.

Be It ordained by the Coun-
cils*. South Antboy, In the Coun-
ty «f Middlesex, New Jersey, a*
follows:

Section I. DEFINITIONS.
(a) The word* t»xl ca/h *a

used .herein - shall mean and
Include any aotorodblle or mo-
tor ear, commonly called a pub*-
He hack. engaged In tbr busl-
IMM of carrying passenger* for
hire which to held out. »n-
nouneed or advertised lo oper-
ate or ran a* a taitrnh which la
operated o>r ran over any of tihe
street* or pnbllr highway* of
the Ctty of South Am boy. and
pariimilarly solicits and/or dis-
charges «aoh person* as may
offer themselves for transport*-
tsrtt from point* or place* with-
in or without the City of SouUt
Amboy.

(6) The word "owners" «h*U
mean any person, flrtn. or cor-
poration, owning operating or
oontroWns any vehicle operat-
ed aa a tax o»b within thf Hnv-
Hi of the CiC<y or South Am
boy, Middlesex County. New
Jersey.

(e) Taximeter: shall mean a
mechanical tawtntmrnt Jr de-
vfee by which the charge for
hire of a public vehicle Is'me-
chanically calculated either for
distance traveled or for waiting
time, or for bo'Jh, unti upon
jwtnftn snob charges shall (be In-
dicated by mean* of figures.

(d) The words anto Hvery as-
used herein ahaH mean and m-
elud* any automobile or motor
oar commonly oallej coach.
funeral coach, or wedding coach
engaged tn the business of car-
rying passenger* for hire, from
prirtle property by the hour.
day or trip at a longer dura-
tion than one hour, and which
does not solid' passenger* for
hire noon public wtreets In the
Olty of Sooth Atnboy. or any
automobile or motor car en-
gaged In carrying passenger*
far (hire, or under any agree-
ment for eomj>en*atlon, or
otherwise, on the street* or pub-
lic highways of the City of
S*otl> AiDboy which doe* not
oosne within the definition of
she word "taxi e»b," an defined
(n Section 1, sab-section (a), ai
Udm ordinance.

(e) The ca>iTying of passen-
ger* on regular trips from any
point In the City of South Am-
ber to another point or points
In the City of South Amftoy ,or
from any point In the city erf
ekitrth Atabor to another point
or prints outside of the City of
Sooth Amboy. or from any
point outside of the City , of
Sooth Amboy to point or points
In the CHy of South Amboy.
•ball be a presumption that said
liiofinirrs are being carried
for hire, or adder an agreement
for oonuwmttjoti.

Any vehicle ttmt UM« the
streets of the City of Sooth
Anaboy for purposes of carrying
passengers for hire shall come
under one of the aforesaid
isjsssflisflnm and mast be U-
eensed under this ordinance.

(I) The "Police Department"
•hall mean the Police Depart-
ment vi the City of South Am-
b

Station 2. EXEMPTIONS.
Th*i ordinance tfaall not ap-

l to any omnibus running by
MBtSsBrity of any ordinance, law
«r permit upon a fixed route
through this City.

8ectkm 3. JURISDICTION.
- The inspection of taxi cabs,
taximeter* and auto liveries,
and the examination of appli-
cants fa* licenses to operate
poch tud cabs and auto Uveries
as owner* thereof, and the ex-

of aopttcanU a« ope-
or drivers of taxi cat*

as hereinafter provided tn this
ordinance and the enforcing
there** eTiall be under the i*>n-
tral of the Police Department.

Section 4. LItENKE FOR
VEHICLE, APPLICATION FOR.

K» tajd cab «r auto livery
be operated upon the

Of this Clt» unless the
thereof shall first obtain

/m Mwinse from the city approv-
ed and recommended by the
JPvBce DctpArtcnerrt as havLnx
H milled with the provisions

f. Soch Ucense shall be ls-
as of the calendar year

ahaH be effective for such
Of time unfetM sooner sus-

pended or revoked, upon recom-
mendation of Police Dept. Ap-
plication for a Ucenoe for a
taafatab or auto Uvery shall be
made by tfce owner upon blank
forms furnished by Police Depi,
and such application shall
contain among other thing* the
fall name and address of the
owner, * description of the ve-
hicle for which the license Is de-
sired, tfee lengCit of time the
vehicle nas been in use, the
seating capacity of such vehicle.
Abe' motoK power thereof, and
any other Information deemed
necessary by the Police Depart-

t tn the interests of ukfe',*.
and puMsc welfare. Each

vpUoaot stooUi pay tbe uum of
Twdoty-Flvc (125.00) Dollar
per year for each u* l cab, and
the mm of Fifte«ui i | i5) Dol-
l a n per year f«r each auto liv-
ery. 8no«M Oo t*xinieitrr be
«sed •*» tihe o»b, tbe sum of
Ffcfty (50c) Cents to any place
wttWn the ct\j Utiiltn of the
City of South Auboy durltii
44«j boors from 6:00 A. M. and
IS nidnlrbti and the nu/n of
0«T«nty--flve l7ScJ Cents to

atooe within the city lunlU
IX sjMnJgbt to 0:00 A. M.,

ef ftftr (M) Cents

for Mu<h addltlanki mil* outslrir
of the city limit* during the 24
hour period- The sum of Twen-
ty-five <2!W-> Cent* f<i.r each
trrtnk. plus the regular pa«-

fiire. The above chargen
per perwon. If thfire Is a

wattlnc period the owner shall
hav<e a right to charie the sum ;
nf Two (52.fl0i l>i>llan per hour '
tMaling (KrJod. For any taxi- -
cab enitAired by the hour, thr ,
maximum hourly ratr shall hr •
the sum of Four <$4.0IH t>ol
lArs pr.r hour renwrdlpwi of (he
number t>f pawienicert. AH hund
hwjrgHge »hatl be carried free.

Section 5. INSPECTION BE
FORE UCFJVSINfi VEHICLES.

No taxloah or auto livery
shall be nccruieri until ft ha*
been examined and Inspected
and found to be thoroughly ami*
for the transportation of pa»-
•engent, clean, fit a'nrt of good
appearance.

Any taximeter attached to
any taxi cab nvunt be accntmto-'
Ixfore » license will be Issued
for the operation thereof. The
Police Department shall make
or have made such examination
and inspection before recom-
m«-ndfng the issuance of said
license. The Police Department
may refuse to recommend or
approve the granting of a li-
cense for a taxi c«b at auto Uv-
err. or if already Issued, may
revoke or suspend the license
of any vehicle found to be un-

! fit and ifnssfc for public pa-
tronage. The Police Depart-

I ment Is hereby authorized and
empowered to establish reaaon-
aTMe rules and regulations for
Inspection of public vehicle*.

: -their appurtenances, conatrur-
rton and condition.

Section 6. If, upon Inspection,
a vehicle Is found to be In good
and safe condlUcM tar the trans-
portation of passengers and In
accordance with the provisions
of this ordinance and the rules
and re*uLatio!nit established
theireundrr upon the payment
of the license fees hereafter set
forth, the same may be licens-
ed by the City "Clerk upon the
approval of the Police Depart-
ment as to such compliance.
The license shaJI centaln Khe
name of the applicant, the of-
ficial license number of the
text cab or auto livery, the date
of inspection of such taxi cab
or auto Hvery and such other
matter* whicJi the Police De-
partment may require. Such II
censes shall be signed by the
City Clerk and the Chief of the
Police Department. Such taxi
nab driver's license shall be
placed In a conoplclous part of
the interior of such taxi cab in
full view of any passengers or
the hirer thereof.

iSfection 7. It shall %e unlaw-
ful for the owner, leisee, bailee
or driver of any taxi cab to
operate such vehicle or cause
or permit such vehicles to be
operated unlesn the applicant
rihall have compiled with the
provisions of Chapter No .23!

: i^ the laws of 1926 of the State
of New Jersey relating to the
filing at an Insurance policy or
bond and all amendments and
supplements thereunder, and
all other laws of the State of
New Jersey.

SferfJon 8. FEES FOR LI-
CENSING VEHICLE3.

(a) For each taxi cab Twen-
ty-Five (125.00) Dollatn per
year payable upon the Issuance
of said Ikenat.

(b) For ea<:h auto livery Fif-
teen (115.00) Dollars per year
payable upon tihe Issuance of
said license.

The purpc«e o\ this ordinance
Is for proper retulaiion and for
revenue purposes. In case of a
license issued on or after Aug-
u*t 1 of each year hereafter,
only one-half of the above fees
shall be ptatd.

Section 9. RECORD OF LI-
CENSING. VEHICLES.

The Police Depa-rtment shall
keep a record of the name of
each person owning or operai-
*ng a volilcle licensed under this
ordinance together with the li-
cense number and tbe descrto
Uon. m»ke, and necessary di-
mension* of stu.h. vehicle, with
the date,and complete reoord

; made of It. Such records shall
1 be open to the inspections of the

PUJbllc at ail reasonable times
and for a good cause, and shall

, be pu'triic recojila, extract* of
which may be certified by the

i Police Department, for use as
evidence.

8E«CTION 10. INSPECTION
! OF IJCENSED VEHICLES.

The Police Department fthaU
maintain constant vigilance
over all taxi cabs and auto Uv-

i erlet s, see that they are kept In
! a. condition of continued fitness

for public use, and to this end
| the Police Department shall In-

spect all taxi cabs and auto 11 v-
erl es from time to time or on
tA'e complaint of any dtlten, as
of'ten as may be deemed neces-
sary. Reports in writing of ail
Instpections shall promptly be
made to the Police Department,

infection 11. Tbe number of
taxicafc Mccnaes authorised Ui
b e Usued under the provisions
of this Ordinance shall be Um-
lUed to one such license for each
1 ,400 residents of this City, as
dtisclosed by (the latest Federal
c r'naiu of this City, and In no
f vent »tuili tbe total number of
> tuoh license* to be istmed ex-
ceed 30.

Licenses granted under this
ordinance may be 6uspended at
uny time by the City Clerk up-
o n the recommendation of the
•tthlef of Police if the owner of
i the vehicle so licensed does not
i Fully comply witli the rules and
regulations, terms and condi-
tion* of this ordinance.

Any license* who shall
hi* license suspended as •""*
f o r * above shall be glve-n *
hearing before the Chief of I*n
Uce or his deputy, upon at least
five dsb*» notice In writing.

8r«4fcm 12. No person shall I"*
permitted to drive a taxi <•:'!>
until he shall hnvr nrndr apiiH

irpon such form as
IX>parUnnti j A m b o y ,„vldert by the

for a (Ji*l rah driver"*
and until «»rh l lcfiw shall fl"*l
tx- ohthlocd from the City <lnk
upon thr npi>rov«I »nd rectim
mend at1!on <*f the Police l'r

pArtmrni that the provision*
hereof have been compiled wll'«-
Eaoh applicant for A driver"*
llrr-nn* t<i operate a taxi c.ib
under the term* of this ordi
tacince must conform to the fol-
lowing conditions and regula-
tions:

(a) Be of the age of twenty-
one yeans or over and be a re«<
dent of the State of New
for one ye»r or more.

(b) Must be a licensed
mobile driver of the State of
New Jersey In aocordince with
the Motor Vehicle Laws.

(c) Be able to read and write
the EnfUfih tongnage.

(d) Be a citlxen of the United
States.

(e) Not addicted to the uv
of narcotics or Intoxicating llq-
uors.

(f) Produce two certificate*
of food character from two ref-
utable cMJbens of the City of
Sooth Amboy.

(g) Present the certificate of
a reputable physician showing
that he has been examined
withrn 30 days of the date o<
the application for such license.
and Uiat the applicant is of
sound physical condition, with
good eye sigtit. not subject t<»
epilepsy, vertigo, heart trouble
or any other, infirmity or dls
ease of the body or mind which
might render such applicant
unfit for the safe operation of
a taxi cab.

(hi Fill out upon such form
to be provided by the Police Dr
tp&rtmenti, a statement giving
said applicant* residence for
tihe preceding five years, ajre.
ootor. height, weight, color or
eyes, and hair, plare of birtli
and leng-l-h of time applicant
has resided In the City of South
Ambov, place of previous em
pk>yment, whether married or
single, whether the applicant
has ever been oonvielr<i of a
felony or misdemeanor, how
long the applicant has been ;<
licensed automiinjle driver of
the State of New Jersey mnd
whether hi* automobile driver's
license haa ever been revoked
and if so for what cause, an I
such other rasonable Informa
tlon aa the Police Dejwrtment
may require. AH applications
herein shall be signed and
sworn to by the applicant and
filed with the Police Depart
men*.

(t> T3»e applicant shall sub-
mit himself to be photographed
and fingerprinted by the Police
Department. The photograph
shaU be attached to the license.

Any misrepresentation of any
material f a d shall be cause for
th« refusal or the revocation of
such a license.

SeoUkta 13. Upon the satis-
factory fulfillment of the fore-
going requirements there may
be issued by the City Clerk up-
on the recommendation and
approval of the Police Depart-
ment as aforesaid to thr appli-
cant, a taxi cab driver's license
which shall contain the phot;
graph and signature of the li-
censee. Any licensee who de-
faces, removes or obliterates
any Information contained in
said license shall be punished
by tbe revocation of his license, j

knowingly transport any pcr*nn
or perswnti to any place for the
purpose or committing any Im-
moral or Hlegal act shall havt-
hls said license revoked.

Section 14. The Ohtaf of Pe-
llce l« hereby authorised to lo-
oa** and designate as ptrhlte
taxt cab stands. *u<\h places In
and about the CHy nf Bosth

necessary

i
- j

A driver's license shall 1* valid |
to and Including- the first day :
of January next sareedlnit. Such |
t«Xl cab driver's license shall
be placed in a consptclous part
of the Interior of each taxi
cob In full view of any passen-
gers or the hirer thereof.

No taxi cab shall be operated
except by a duly licensed opera-
tor. The fee for taxi driver's li-
cense shall be Two ($2.00) Dol-
lars per year.

Section 14. The City Clerk,
upon Uie recommendation of
the Police Department as to
ooropikalnce with the provisions
hereof may renew a driver's li-
cense from yea*- to year by ap-
propriate endorsement upon
such license.

A driver applying for the re-
newal of hl« license shall make
aucih application upon sucfc
form to be furnished by the Po-
lice Department, and contain-
ing Mich lnformalton a« may
be reasonably required by Uie
Police Department.

Section 15. Every driver of a
taxi cab or auto Uvery shall up-
on <tib.e «ooii>letlon of each and
every trip, make a search of said
taxi csJb or auto livery far any
property lost or left therein and
any »uoh property unless sooner
claimed or delivered to '<he own-
er shall be taken to the Police
Department within t w e l v e
hours of the finding thereof.

All accidents no matter IHJW
trivial shall be reported by tvhe
apem'.ar of any lixl cab or auto
livery to the Police* Department.

Any person licensed by virtue!
of this ordinance who shuU
knowingly transport w cause to ,
be transported, or aid or aaslal '
In obtaining transportation by '
means of conveyance through i
or in amd about the City of,
South Amrtxiy, of any woman •or I
girl for the purpose of prosti-
tution or with intent and pur-
pose to Induce, entice or corn-
pel mob. woman or girl to be-

a pros itute. or s h a l l

: and proper. The Chief of Polloe
rfhAH further designate the
number of taxi cabs that shall
be prrmiited t*» *4*md at any
of the places designated by the
PohVe D*nw»TTtment. The rlealg
nation of pufliHc tatl cab stand*
nK»|l be aolely in the discretion
of the Chief nf Police and may
be revoked at MW time.

Section 17. All taxi cab*
should have exhlhited thereon
the rate «h«xge fo,- said *axi
cab.

Section 18- No owner or driv-
er of any taxi cab or auto liv-
ery shall Induce any person or
persons to hire and engage «
taxi cab or auto llvrcry by know
Ingly misinforming or nrUlejurf .
ing any such person A* *O the
time or piaee of the arrival or
departure of any train, location

! of any hotel, public ?place or
j private residence, or an to the
| distance between any two (2)

giotnis, nor Khali any owner or
i driver of any taxi eab or auto
; livery convey any paasenger or
; pamrlnc*** to any othrir place
I or oveir any o*>irr route than

th»t to which the said passen-
ger or passenger* may have In-
structed the »aW drlvrr to go.

Section 19. In ooder to Irtsure
the safety of tihe puhllc tt *Ti-a 11
(he unlawful for any owner,
leasee or bailee to operate,
cause or permit to be operated
any taxi nab or auto Hvery un-
less the applicant shall have
filed a certified copy of a policy
of Insurance covering such texi
cab or auto Hvery wKh the
C9erk of the City of South Am-
boy lenued by an insurance
company of good standing au-
tihorlxed to do business in the
State of Nerw Jersey, with a
minimum of Five Thousand
($5,000.00) Douar* for personal
Injury or death for one person
and nof lens than Ten Thous-
and (110,000.001 Dolors to sat-
isfy all dalms for damages by
reason of the bodily injury to or
death of all persons on account
of any such accident by rea-
son of the owtiieralilp, operation,
'maintenance or use of such tatl
cah or adbo livery t»p«s the
public street, and for the pay-
ment of not less than O n e
Thousand (11,000.00) Dollar*
to satisfy any claims for dam-
ages to property of one person
rmuUtng from an accident, and
the sum of not less than Five
Thousand (95,000.00) Dollars
to sattqfy all claims for damages
to property of all persons pn
account of any such accident
by reason of the ownership,
ope.ra.Uon, maintenance or use
of such taxi oalb or auto livery
updtn the public street.

Seetlon 20 Each and every li-
censed owner of a taxi cab or
aoto livery shall record In a
book kept solely for such pur-
pose, the time of departure
from the garage of each such
vehicle licensed under this or-
dfepsuice, giving the name and
address of the driver thereof,
Ibss license number ssad. the li-
cense .number of the vehicle.

, and the time of We return to
the gammge of eac-h such vehi-
cle, - i^ch book ah&it be kept
open for Inspection at all times
to a duly authorised represen-
tative of the Police Department.

Sectton 21. <"hanges of own-
enhtp or UUe to sahiy taxi c*b
or auto Uvery undrir this ordi-

ahall autonMttlca.il y re-
llcense for such ve-

OT vehicles. Tbe purchaser
of such vehicle must apply for
m license authorizing the opera-
tion of said vehicle as hereto-
fore set forth v

No vehicle covered by
terms of tihls ordinance shall
Ueensed whose color scheme or
the name, monogiram or Insig-
nia to be used thereon snaJ! be
tn oonfUot with or In the opi-
nion of the Police Chief Imitate
any color scheme, monogram,
name or Insignia used by any
other persdns, firm or corpora-
tion, operating a taxi cavb or
oaths In suoh manner as to be
misleading or tend to deceive
or defiraud the public, and pro-
vided further Uuut if after a li-
cense has been Issued to a taxi
csvb hereunder the colur sdheme,
nsunc, mMnogramtt, or Insignia
thereof hi changed so as to be
In conflict with or in the opi-
nion of tihe Chief of Police lml-
taAe any color scheme, mono-
gram, nsune or iiuJgtila used by
any other person, firtu or cor-
porwtiatn operjullns a. taxAcul)
or taxloabs In such manner M«
to be inlslcadiliig or tend U> de-
oeive or defrevud the public the
license of such Unload UT taxi
oabs shall be revoked or sus-
pended by the (Vilef of Police

Any act herein designated to
be performed by the Police De

for hire or holding or using
•uch auto Hvery as a text cab.
and there shall be a presump-
tion of Intent without further
proof if the said vehicle shall
Ntafod or be permlt'ed to stand
as afocMaid for a perfmd of
more than ten (10) minutes on
any nne block unteim actually
engaged a* a Hvery at *uoh
time. It nhaM fhe unlawful to

j permii an aiito livery at any
!tlme to stand at a oeslgated
I taxi stand.
| Section 23. It s.Hall be unlaw-
ful to adverttae a vehicle using

'the word taxi, or o»b I>T taxl-
icab "1 io hold out a vehicle as
j bring a cab. taxi or taxle«li.
: If snoh vehk>le ha* not been II
rensed as such under this ordi-
nance.

Section 24. It «ih«H be unlaw-
ful for A pasxfriger or h*llee of
«tny vehicle referred to herein
to refuse or fail to pay hte fare.

; .SeeUon t^ Any m m n ixr iilrlv-
er net licensed »nd equipped In
aoc«rdan<ir witih the provisions

{of thl» ordinance of a vrtilcle
thr licence of which has been

: suspended or revoked who uses
i or ftttetnpl* to n*e such vehicle
: an A ta*lca1> or auto Hvery. or
•w«ho AollcitK for hire passenger*

1 for «urh vehicle uinon the streets
1 of the City In vMaitkm of the

provisions of ttil* ordinance
shall be subjev* to a fine not
exceeding Fifty ($50.00) Dol
Ian for each and every offense.

iSyc.tion 28. Any < person not
ihavUng been duly licensed a» a
*»xl cab driver, or any person
whose license as «uch driver has
been revoked, or any person
whos license haa been suspend-
nd and who, during the time of
surih suspension, drive* for hire
any vehicle upon the streets of
thU City shall be subject to
a fine not exceeding Fifty
($50.00) Dollar* for each and
every offeoae.

Section 27. Any person who
rfhall violate any provision of
this ordinance for which no
penalty has hereinbefore speci-
fically provided shall be sab
Jeot to a. fine not excelling
Fifty ($50.00) Dollars for each
and every offense.

Section 28. Upon defa.uk. tn
payment of amy fine imposed
under the provisions of this or-
dinance, the person or persons

!ao defaulting shall be Imprisoned
tn the county Jail for a term not
exceeding thirty (30) days.

Section 29. If any part or
j parts of this ordinance shall be
; Judicially hcM to be l lefa! or
invalid It Is hereby declared the

• purpose and Intent of the City
CounoU that tttie remaining por-
ikrtns would have been enacted
and ordained notwithstanding
such Hlegal or invalid port here-
of.

Section 30. Whenever the
masculine gender Is used tn this
ordinance H snail apply equally
in proper cases to the feminine
and neuter.

Section 31. Tills ardikianoe
shall take effect immediately a*
provided by law.

NOTICE

The fenrolnf ordinance WAS
introdaosd and passed on first
reading a4 a meeting of the City
Cm/nos) of the City of South
Amboy held on the ldth day of
February 1957. and it will be
considered for second reading
and final passage at a meeting
of Ch* CHy Council of the City
of South Amboy to be held at
the CKy Hall on Tues., March
5th, 1957 at &:00 o'clock East-
ern Standard Time, at which
time all persons having objec-
tions (hereto «<re hereby noti-
fied to be present and present

i same.
John J. Triggs

CHy Clerk
Sooth Asnfcoy CKImn
Issue of Ftiiwuary £1. 1957.

Thursday, I ehniary 21, 19V

St Mary's H : S : H t a i t "
Attend Guidance
Conference

flr. M- Celeste, Sr. If. Cleo-
iphtas, Sr. M. Ambrose of Si.
Mary* High School attended
bh* flrwt Regional Technical In-
•tttnte Outdance Conference
t*ii« afternoon at the Academy
of Aeranantlcs. I* Guardta Air-
port. The C-onferen*e was held
under the auspices of the Amer-
ican Society for Engineering

! Rdnnkslon.
! Dr. Henry Armttby. Chief of

F.nglneerlng Education of the
United States Office of Educa-
tion addressed over 200 Hlgtt
Achool Guidance personnel.

The program Included an In-
dustrial exhibit Including nu-
clear power, guided mlssllw.
electronic calculators and other
new findings in technology.

In addition to the Academy
of Aeronautics, 24 accredited
Technical Institutes front 14
states were on hand U> provide
tihe latest ms/terlal for over ZM
high school guidance and ad-
ministrative personnel. The pro-
gram was designed to provide
the latest guidance Information
concerning Technical education
at one. consolidated meeting.

FBI Arrests Morgan Man
on Land Hiding Charge

The FBI disclosed the atreltX
of Rndo|p!h II. Toth. 55. 3 DoT«(
sin Ave., Morgan, on a charge
of concealing property from a
bankrupt estate. Toth, who was
arrested at his home, also was
accused of making false stater
ments In connection wttih bank-
rWptcy proceedings In U. 8. Dls-
trlct Court. Trenton .

Newark FBI bureau ehlef
Bernard C> Brown said Toth al-
legedly concealed asseU of the
bankrupt firm he owned, E. H.
Toth Engineering.

Toth wm* arraigned hi New
Brunswick later Monday before
U. £. OasnmssslokMr WIHsmm F.
MoOoskey. The suspect was
freed In $1,000 ball pending fed-
eral grand Jury action.

Brown did not say If a value
had been placed on the alleged-
ly concealed assets. Tbe, FBI
official said the company wa*
owned by Toth with a busfctea*
address m Bopehvwn and the
business consisted of Idr esm-
dloning, reflrlferattain and elec-
trical work

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice ts hereby given that

sealed proposals are invited and
will be received by the Mayor
and CHy Council of the City
of South Amboy. N. J, at a reg-
ular meeting to be hcW at CUy
Hall, South Amboy, N. J.,
March 5f 1957 at eight (8) o-
clock P. M. for gtnbdlng and
road pretwntion on the Stev-
ensdale tract of the CUy of
South Amboy, N. J.

Speotflcatlona for the pro-
posed work prepared by the En-
gineer have been filed In the
office of the City Clerk and may
be Inspected there during busi-
ness hours.

Bkto must be on 4he standard
proposal form, oociles of which
may be obtained at the office
of the Engineer at Rosewell and
Henry Streets, South Amboy.
N. J. and nurtt be In scaled en
velopes bearing the name o,nd
address of the bidder and ad
dressed to the Mayor and CUy
Council of tihe C i t y o f
South Amboy, N. J. and must
be accompanied by a certified
check for a sum no', less than
ten (10) per cent of the bid
payable to John D. Leonard
City Treasurer and must be ac

pavUncnt may be performed by | companies by «. Surety Compa
the Chief of Police, his deputy ny's Certificate for one
or any poitccnuaui ur detective
of the dc&Htrtmeut. except the
revocation of llceiutes. over
•w&teb only the Chief of Police
or his deputy sh»ll nave Juris-
diction.

Section 22. It shall be unlaw-
ful and a vlus&tiwu of this ordi-
nance for the vwucr or vpem-
tor of any auto livery licensed
under thss ordinance to permii
•aid vehicle to sWimd on tihe
public streets of hljtUiwiys or
any designated taxi stand for
«tte purpose of or wlVh tbe In-
tention of soliciting passengers

dred (100) per ceni. of the a-
mount bid. stating that the

I Surety Company will provide
j the bidder with the required

bond and must be delivered at
the place and on the hour above
men'ioned.

The Mayor »n»d Council re-
serve the right to reject any or
alt bids. If it be In the beat In
terest of the City to do so.

By order of the Mayor and
CUy Council ol tht

CUy of South Amboy. NJ
John J. Triggs

*-M, U City Cfctrh

More than 100 boy* and
from Morgan and the
rounWng areas of Say*erille
were in attendance as the seml-
nvonrtlhly dances in ti»e Jesse
8ek>ver sdhool auditorium spon-
sored by tbe Morgan and Bay-
view Manor Improrement As-
sociation were resumed Friday
night. Popular music was sup-
plied by recording*.

Highlight of the evening was
a musical presentation by tihe
Roger Johnson Trio, comprised
of Johnson, Mttfonl Wiggins
and Darvy! James, all of whom
play the guitar. Vocal numbers
as well as special musical offer-
ings were performed before the
enthusiastic audience. Slmllaa-
progtrattt for future dance* are
anticipated, according to Mrs.
Madeline Parkins and Miss
Marian Parkins, co-chairmen.

Members acting a« chaiperon*
Included Mr and Mtrs. Al Beatty.
Harold Mertons, Herman Sprin-
ger, Jasper Johnson. H. John
Buchler, Jr., Mr. and Mm. T.
Palu*. Rah>h Elbuns, and Mrs.
J. Schurtsnan.

Cooperating -with .the associa«
tlon in helping to maintain or-
der were special officers Char-
les J. Torfar and David J. Owens.

The Jesse Selover Parent
Teacher Organisation held their
regular monthly meeting Tues-
day evening with Joseph Dei-
Vecchlo. presiding as president.
Before the meeting, the teach-
ers and parents spent the hour
from 7 to 8 p. m. in conference,
after which th«<re was an art
exhibit for all the children wfiUi
gifts being awarded to each en-
try. The highlight of the eve-
ning was the rues: speaker. Miss
Marguerite Dolan. Child Guid-
ance Director of tteyreville
Schools, who spoke on "Child
Guidance in Our Elementary
Schools."

Neil Johnson, chairman of
the paper drive for the Bayvlew
Lions Club announced that tlbis
Sunday. Feb. 24. the club weald
hold their monthly paprir drive.

Harold Merlons, newly elect-
ed president of the Morgan and
Bayvlew Manor Improvement
Association announced that the
next meeting of the Assn. wilj
be held Monday, February 25,
at 6 p. ro. itt the Morgan FJrc
House. Report" »n the Ceiuiu
wil Tie heard. '

Charles Mcncrelff of Ninth
Street spent tbe weekend. •*•**-
Ing hi* brother In Luilow,
Mais.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ruth
of Morris St. are vacationing In
Florida.


